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Infrastructure project is launched
By joe Lugara

Staff WrlUr
Timing versus experience.
As expected, the bulk of the regular

agenda of the Mountainside Borough
Council w u completed npidly Tues-
day night. Things slowed considerab-
ly, however, when Borough Engineer
Michael Disko took the floor to pre-
•eM Ml preliminary evaluation for
MoonUinsicte's ttreeU, unitary sew-
ert and drainage facilities.

Diako's appearance was pan of a
second reading and public hearing of
a bond ordinance approving the
aggregate sum of $2,7 million for cap-
ital improvements. The ordinance w u
puaed unanimously by the council
later in the evening.

The report, meticulously prepared
by DUko and dated February 2000,
w u challenged by a number of bor-
ough residents, who believed the
RepuMcian council did not give them
adequate time to review and comment
on the proposed expenditures.

With a courtroom a little more than
half full, several borough residents
addressed the council with problems
relating specifically to their own
hornet, • large number of which are
already targeted for work in Disko11
report Residents with problems not
included in the engineer's report were
dutifully recorded by Mayor Robert
Vigilant! The mayor urged any resi-
dents with problems not recognized in
the report 10 contact Disko.

Although no one challenged Dis-
ko'i 40 year*' expertise m engineer-
i n | matters, residenu Lou Thomas
tnl Scott Schmedel questioned the
council's bmiof in presenting the

This is a tlve-monih-cid report,"

Democratic cMirnwn. H h a couple of
noun we'll tev« a Judgment on this

missive project. We should have had
more time to evaluate it."

"I find it troublesome that you're
asking people to come forward with
problems after the report came out.
and after Otis bond, which you're
going to vote on tonight," Schmedel
began. "The public isn't going to vote
on it. You're asking us for our sup-
port, but you're not giving us all the
information we need to make a sound
judgment."

Schmedel cited a tetter sent by (he

council to borough residents, dated
July 7, which outlined some of Dis-
ko's recommendation*. That's not
very much notice for a project of this
size," Schmedel said. "I think we need
some lime to digest this information.
Everyone — including the people
watching on TV-3S — will be getting
lhii information after the fact. I urge
you to put off your vote until next
month."

A small amount of applause

greeted Schmedel'» remarks. Coun-
cilman Keith Turner responded to
Schmedel's observations by remind-
ing those in attendance that a large
percentage of residents who had pre-
sented their complaints earlier in the
evening were already included in Dii-
ko's report. Those that were not. Tur-
ner pointed out, were promised alien-

Lon by council. "You've belittled
everyone's remarks," a woman in the
back of the courtroom shouted to the
Councilman.

First major borough repairs in over
15 years bear $6-million price tag

By Joe L i l i a n
Stair Writer

Three things: roads, sanitary sewers and storm sewers.
The Mountainside governing body has set iu lights on

the borough's infrastructure ai iu first big project of the
new century. Borough Engineer Michael Disko his pre-
pared a report detailing necessary maintenance and repairs,
with the analysis being presented publicly for the first tune
at Tuesday night's regular meeting of the Borough
Council.

The total estimated cost of Dklko's recommendations
rings in at $6,288,400. Of that figure, $5,291,500 will be
allocated to the borough's roads, with $601,500 going to
sanitary sewer improvements and $395,400 to storm sew-
ers and brooks.

The allocations reflect Disko'l prioritiea. The molt cost-
ly improvements, the roads, were recoamended by 4he
engineer to come Tint, followed by the isaKnry Md rnes
storm sewers. The basics of the extensive project were out-
lined in a three-page letter to residents dated Jury 7.

According to the letter, the roads, which Involve rapid
deterioration factors, were described as having t h e shor-
test useful Ufa of the infrasvuotun cojatpcflasjaV* bxarove-
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the water currently running to Echo Lake. A series of
culvert! would improve the problem of erosion caused by
streams in, a number of borough backyards.

Mountainside'I Uat major project, dating back at least
15 years, involved the construction of both culverts and a
bfidfe over New Providence Road; that construction
helped alleviate stream erosion Into Echo Lake Park.

The lenercredils Disko with having "an excellent record
of completing borough projects either at or below the esti-
mated costs." Savings totaling $600,000, resulting from
the engineer's foresight, have already been advanced to the
current project, and are currently represented in borough
taxes.

The borough will have to drum up an additional
$5,648,000 to complete the project. The Borough Council
nu rounded this figure up, as noted in Its letter to the resi-
dents, to $5.7 million.

' Of the $5.7 million. $285,000 will come from the HOT-
ought capital Improvement fund, with S5.415.O0O a> as
rjiaed through the iiiuinct of bonds. At iuJum 20 r "
owtrng. the Borough Colascil Introduced, on fust t
I Wat ordinance authorizing $2.7 million in funds* tot
rhe ftjt pan of/Duke's proposal; In 2001. the .
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As for the storm sewer*, the eeport
upstream erosion control effort that

/Veiv equipment
By Joe L a m

Stslf Writer
Two uses, two saves.
The Mountainside Police Depart-

mem baa pot to D O denibdllalot U
foot we in «ie Uat *r* weeks. Tile
device, used to m a n the bean, ha»
enabled poBee ofltan »react* lift
to a pair of boroe»» teaktals.

A county employee emerges from one of eight Inactive
wells that Marlon Avenue residents say have contri-
buted to their flooding problems since Elizabethtown
Water Company- shut them down in the 1980s. The
wells vary in depth from 113 to 420 feet.

Problems abound
on Marion Avenue

By Joe Luiara
Staff Writer

The wells aren't the only thing harassing the residents of the Marion Avenue
neighborhood these days.

The Springfield Township Committee summoned Marion Avenue residents
to Town Hall last week to discuss the continuing situation involving a series of
inactive wells belonging to the Elizabcthlown Water Company. The wells have
been causing high water tables for residents along Marion Avenue since they
were shut down in the 1980s.

But as significant a role as they play, the wells represent only one problem for
the region. Although the Board of Public Utilities has shown some interest in
reviewing the weB situation, Marion residents reminded Township Committee
members of two other neighborhood horrors: mosquito Infestation and the
• .cm R brhHe. ;

The mosquitoes represent a relatively new aspect to the water story, at least
| Ul I lobn Qrisec d d d h b h
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violence dispu* in which a 7T-year-
old nan collapsed afar engaging In a
physical atruggfc with his 47-year-old
son. Last week, the datibrillata was
used saxraifirlly again, for a man
fond coiapsed hi Ike foyer of Us

According » Dot U Todd Turner,
both variant letted vital signs. In ate
caaaofAt

Hat b. hie o a s t , I H M r l C T R
d

Phttppskos mstartrng the
heart with the defrtbrilunor. A full
recovery it expected.

T v e witnessed conversions OB
several" occaeions. end Wi hsoedi-
b k " Turner said of the device, wbsch
arrml n voice proenpts. -Oosa
yon nook it up, k asBs you. Looking
for pulse1 — it gives let iailrucaoal
tnstt*s.BaihocktoreejtiroJ,k»SBs
you to press the buoos for shock. U

dMiM, wMch la uteri to rwart the htart.
tu^eveaada*ahueratscondsboek-- .1 dettrJUtlor. "bat we haven't heard

the depnmnenes defrlbrlBuor. «y*aag yet"
wbjch coat it«.iuuualely HMO, TbaioutrB
<ra> scented Ihsough lbs borough's ponce deparoneat have a drfribrille-
oaphal la| ir ill I taad. Hallos jntTptbat. sdrl, dang the fan that
Chief Jasnss Debbie, who alao serves lilnasisiail.il baring acquired Its
MOsBboroaih'iactSHsdrflinittreior. danbrUlmor prior to dse state man-
sea) l i b . Ill la» angled fcr a 'M,,uMabsa4e«inaantne.-Bu>«a
granttaroagBrbeslaKforan addition- appUed for en extra one or two any-

way." ms ebtef sail, adding that the
boougn ate is >eseaily working o.

I tat 2f>nln> member! of Moun-
tahadde-a Mice Department eight
are Emeraancv Medics] Technician
centae* can officer abo h a atase-

SeeEMT, Paae 3

water, is bordered by the Railway Rivet, with the Route 82 bridge close by.
"We've been concentrating a lot on the physical damage,'' Oriscti began.

"But we have, mosquito problem in the field, and that's a nsal health Issue,
what wias mosquito, breeding all these eew diseases." Oriscb believed the ejwu
has "done weir in handling the mosquito problem, but wondered out loud to the
conunruee If the insect issue could serve as "another ace for us" in dealing with
public authorities such as the BPU.

Mayor Oars Harelik reminded the gathering of the Integrated pest manage-
ment resolution passed by the committee at its last meeting; the resolution
T~rnainf Hwrarrn ip try*'-, """-enrmf*"1 " * ™ ^ p " ™m»ii-Th» way.
or abo spoke of having the Board of Health look at the Marion Avenue area,
along with other insecl-mubled areas.

"Sometimes the water table water now becomes ground water. Under that
Adntskabuaaa. —fc-. a^agnfeswnnnnBnaeninBiaaj B______aaanwnk£ e»sh inab^B^aB*Adaalan^aiBW*^nBbk ent^nnisnaanBiaaaM aal **

KCHVwi n V w I E l W B f n l l «Qp^#*^V V wW P̂aVaanpOB̂ VHntnWnnlBVnVanwar̂ BaBy Wf
^ — . . — . — oregory Clarke said of the sanding water prooltm.

See BRIDGE'S. Page 10

Professional
plan revised

By Dur* Goldberg
Staff Writer

The New lersey Proteisioal
Teaching Standards Board and the
New Jersey Department of Education
recently (onnened a plan that h u
teen caned a new vision for proses-
sioaal devekptneaL Has program,
which baa been administered in many
different educational areas in New
Joresy. waa aeueeved by the Moan-
aaMda Beard of adaennon Jury 13.

The program will be launched
beginning in September, and as of
now, some vital early Heps have been
taken onuntywidr, Aauotntmeon of
county professional development
hoards bate been made. Each board
hat aaat several taxes, with initial
crieratatiprovided by die county's

Aceatdhsg a> dm New Jersey Pro-
fessional Teaching Standards Board,

development
for teachers

educators must be dedicatrd to a con-
tinuous plan of professional develop.
moM.-n>»plssi»fot,,ilu1iiaenthes»
do with the continuation of ndntng
that extends through their profession-
si Ufc in education. The Standards
Board abo bebevee that eSecawc edn-
cators are "Ufe-loag taMners,* so njo-
fessioruu development should be an
ongoing process.

The Standards Board envMoan ate
pus. as an onpornsatty fat sdanann.
The opportanifles have teen erota.

phy, flrotessional devekannent onpnr-
tunitjes, implemenution and

Under the concept of pUleeophy.

sional growth and enhance student
learning, Wnaa alagnssent, the ataaV
era will be ehk to Ml m i l wtteh

See COURSES. Page 12

Township's organic pest control methods may not kill larvae
"UW3T

The Sprmgfleld Townabip Com-
mince went on ths offcnsivs in a
baalthy wet agntaat Insects by adopt-
ing an atnsajenjs) pest

- nbetinon«n,TI

mregasd to safe and organic
o< pest control. whUs setting aupiuvti-
• a policy for such use within lbs

VoOan referred » a recent treat-
ment of tnoaouiiolarvae ta the aiarloa
Avenue ana of Springfield. Accord-
ing to VoUero. a call received (Man a
Marion resident in ana lane luaaked
in die county providing some pesti-
cide aanyuH m the region.

-We Iband breeding la dss larva
stags," VoUero said. "We don't do
say apnyhH uahat there's breeding."
VoUero aaWdad that lbs county doss
use pesticides, but Idsanflss them as

SejinnjUd-t Supervisor of Public
Works, aasa^ansa.seatcn.tae park's
grass and ttbnt to trees, while treatmg
H» poison Ivy. The resident died the
eflons of Fable Works before the
i luiutauaa. rilliiill i that nstr trim-
nwag ananwaseane bat helped with the
tnostnate probkaa. rlomasb said.
however, that Ibe county beadle, the

according to Carolyn VoUero,
chief inspector for the Union County
Bureau of Hueifilm Conaot, organic
medtods a n not always i ntuplsmly

-Orgaaic ineeaods don't always «abwaj liver, tat)
•ork." VoUero add. Tor larva, we staadaag waaar after

rg
wort," VoUero said. Tor l a m .
don't know anything organic that

works. We use dm safest treatmena
wecta.-

A Marion Avenue resident mea-
noaadtbc annssbji issue prior to the
T llllll r aanillll ' July 11 regu,
ba- ntsedng. lasidnaa of Marion,
waabnve been teflarlng from flood-
ingaaaa>binb water tables, wen
brrasaUgt «a> enenaaMee to come and
talk about dtea- ptebliim at a special
pre-mexiaf updan) en the situsoon.

TbesiSBOftanbreediagwusoear-
by Peal located laasmliilrly behind
Manon. The AeM. which seosntes a

sun the county hat sprayed for mot-
enhBaurn.-

Although be ncoenlzet the toevlla-
bWly of certain types of pesticide
spraying, runchfeld is trying n

aae the loweshtp'i depart-
such as Pubbc Works aad

Recreation, to adopt healthier
methods of treatment wherever
pc-ihes.

He also has an eye Bward estab-
labbal a policy of sdnrtrinti for dm
pablar. a> dam ead. be bat already

' - " ratjfleU Board of
e Us apereach tow-

ard I
as aae at d a w b p d — a andc "nerve
agent" aead anrtag World Wnr n, aad
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Recognizing his contributions to Rotary International
and tne Mountainside Rotary Club, former district Gov.
Patrick Qrowney presents a Paul Harris Fellow desig-
nation to Bart Barre at the club's recent annual
meeting.

OBITUARIES
Birgitte Jaffe

Birgine Jaffe, 61, of Mountainside,
formerly of Elizabeth, died July 5 in
Overlook Hospital. Summit.

Bom in Copenhagen, Mrs. Jaffe
cune to New York City and lived in
Elizabeth before moving to Moun-
tainside 33 years ago. She was a self-
employed artist working in putels
and watercolon. Mrs. Jaffe graduated
from the Artfsi Institute for Women in
Copenhagen in 1959, She was a mem-
ber of the New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts in Summit. Mrs. Jaffe also
was a member of the Morris County
An Association and a set designer
with the Mountainside Players acting
group,

Surviving are her husband of 40
years, Robert H-; three sons, Barron
J., Erik M. and Peter S.. a daughter.
Charlotte E,; two sisters, Bret Hoist
Peterson and Elisabet Holsi Wcnttel.
and a brother, Anders.

James Magee
James Magee, 89, of Springfield

died July 9 in Overlook Hospital of
Summit.

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Magee
moved to Springfield five years ago.
He was an Army veteran of World
War II. Mr. Magee was a self-
employed punter and maintenance
contractor for many years before retir-
ing 14 yean ago,

Surviving we his wife, Mary; seven
daughters,, Mary. Catherine, Eli-
zabeth, Margaret, Grace, Judy, and
Ellen, and nine grandchildren.

Bertine DoBue
Bertine DcBue, 82, of New Bern,

N.C, formerly of Mountainside, died
July 8 at home.

Bom in Garwood, Mrs. DeBuc
lived in Mountainside for 40 yean
before moving to North Carolina. She
was employed by the New Jersey
Association of Retarded CMxem.
Mrs. Defiue was a longtime volunteer
for the Mountainside Rescue Squad.

Survived are her husband, Charles;
three sons, Douglas, Thomas, and
Gary; a daughter, Charlene; three sis-
ters, Carolyn, Marylyn and Jeanne,
aod four grandchildren.

trving Epstein
Irving Epstein, 75, of Livingston,

formerly of Union and Springfield,
died July 15 in Si Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston-

Bom in Newark. Mr. Epstein lived
in Union and Springfield before mov-
ing to Livingston four years ago. He
owned and operated Oak Sheet Metal
of Union and Springfield for 30 years.
Mr. Epstein also managed the Cres-
cent Golf Range, Union, for seven
years, He served in the Army during
World War II and was a member of
the Elin Unger Post 273 Disabled
American Veterans, Livingston chap-
ter. Mr, Epstein also was a member of
B'nai B'rith and the K&ghtt of
Pythias, both of Springfield.

Surviving arc his wife, Eve; a son,
David; a daughter, Anita Binstock; a
sister, Janet Weinroth, and three
grandchildren.

James R. Creede
James Rainey Creedc, 49. of Palo

AJto, Calif., formerly of Springfield,
died recently at home.

In his youth. Mr, Creede excelled in
swimming and diving and played bas-
soon in the New Jersey All-State
Orchestra- He lived in Springfield for
19 years and graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and from the University
of Michigan. Mr. Creede attended
Outward Bound and toured with the
International Water Follies, a travel-
ing show that featured swimming and
diving. He received a master's degree
while serving as coach for the Univer-
sity of NortSh CaroH«*vDiving team.
Following a>(fceisfuUkroc» in cort>
putere, Mr. Creede branched out in
financial planning.

Surviving an his mother, Trudy
Creede. and two brother), Peter
Creede and Perry Creede Ehler.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

ColcLxont.
Estobtohed .975

Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass • \toic« • Guitar - Drum*

Leaons fc* tr» Leaning Olwbted :
KkKtormutik C la im for O Q M 2 to 7 :

Summtr Programs Avaiabto
Rtvw Walk Plaza 281 Main Stre«t
34 Rlagedato Ave. MUbum. NJ 07041
East Hanover. NJ 07936 (973) 467-4666
(973)428-0405

GRAND OPENING
AJ.'S SPECIALTY FOODS

CATERING
TRY WESTFIELD'S NEW CATERER

GOURMET CAB* /TAKE OUT
FULL OFF PREMISE SERVICE AVAILABLE
"WHERE HOMEWARD BOUNTY LEFT OFF'

908-389-0101
"Party with the Chefs from Tavern on the Green"

" You won't be disappointed" NJ Monthly

SUMMIT / WESTFIELD
AT THE TRAIN STATION 251 NORTH AVENUE

jWfl w i

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Lead-
er to inform residents of various community activities and
iovemment meetings. To give your community event the
wblicily it deserves, mail your schedule to managing edi-
or. Echo Leader, P.O. Box 3109, Union. 07083,

Today
• The Mountainside Public Library hosts a summer

itorytime and craft session at 2 p,m for Mountainside
:hildrcn in grades kindergarten to 4. Call the library al
(908) 233-0115 to register.

• Trailside Nature and Science Cenler. 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, hosts a planetarium show at

:30 p.m. for children between the ages of 4 and 6 years
ild. Children can sing and clap along to the "Planet Song"

while learning about the Earth.
Admission is $3 per person and 52 55 for seniors and
eludes a brief introduction to the planetarium.

Sunday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center hosts a pl&netar-
m show at 3:30 p.m. for children between the ages of 4

and 6 years old with an adult. Children can hear sky stories
Tom cultures around the world about different
constellations.

Admission is S3 per person and $2.55 for seniors.
Monday

• Brighton Gardens of Mounttiniide and MetLife Trust
Company sponsor i free seminar on estate planning at 7:30
p.m at the assisted living facility, 1350 Route 22 West,
Mountainside. Topics will include analysing what is
included In an estate, how thai property will be taxed and
ways to reduce estate costs. A question-and-answer period
will follow. Light refreshment! will be served at 7 p.m.

To attend or for more information, call (908) 654-4460.
• The Springfield Township Committee meeti for an

executive meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Annex
Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave.

The Springfield Board of Education meets for a regu-
lar meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the conference room at Jonathan
Dayton High School, 125 Mountain Ave,

Tu«dav
• The Springfield Chamber of Commerce meets for its

regular monthly meeting at 8 a.m. in the Office Gallery at
Springfield, 150 Morris Ave.

• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
hosts its continuing luncbtime video series at noon with
"The Bridge on the River Kwai."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the show.
Coffee and cookies will be provided. For more informa-
tion, call (973) 376-4930.

• The Mountainside Public Library hoju summer bed-
time stories at 7 p.m. for borough children between the
ages of 2 and 5 years old. accompanied by an adult. Child-
ren are welcome to come in their pajamas. Call the library
at (908) 233-0115 to register.

• The Springfield Township Committee meets at 7:30
p.m. for an executive session followed by a regular meet-
ing at 8 p.m. in the committee room at the Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

Wednesday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Provi-

dence Road, Mountainside, hosts a safari adventure at 1:30
p.m. for children 4 years old and older. Bob Conrad will
take children on a magical safari to the Amazon Rain Fore-
si and the African Congo.

Admission Is W per person. No children younger than
four years old will be admitted.

Upcoming events
July 30

• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Provi-
denee Road, Mountainside, will host two planetarium
shows. At 2 p.m. children six years old and older can
explore the summer sky, learning about the constellations
and what shooting stars to look for in August, Then, at 3:30
p.m., children six years old and older can go on a journey
with "Prof. Roy O. Biv" across the rainbow as be answers
the age old question: Why if the iky blue?

Admission is $3 per person and $2.55 for seniors.
Aug. 2

• The Springfield Planning Board will meet for a regular
monthly meeting at 8 p.m, in the Council Chambers of the
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

Aug. 7
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a

conference meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the conference room ai
Jonathan Dayton High School, 125 Mountain Ave.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an
executive meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Annex
Building. 20 N. Trivett Ave.

At.fr S
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,

will host Its continuing lunchtime video series at noon with
"Ship of Fools."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the show.
Coffee and cookies will be provided. For more informa-
tion, call (973) 376-4930.

OntotDg
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts

blood pressure screenings the second Wednesday of every
month at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall,
from 1 to 2 p.m. It is open to all residents of Springfield.
For more Information, call (973) 912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would
like donations of used paperback novels. Also welcome are
magazines within the last year.

The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Tuesday. Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday hours are from 1 to 4 p.m.
For more information, call (973) 376-4930.

• Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious School 78 S
Springfield Ave., Springfield, is now accepting registra-
tions for the next school year beginning in September. Kin-
dergarten through third grade is scheduled to meet Satur-
days from 9 to 11:45 a.m. Fourth grade through seventh
gride will meet Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3:30 to 5:30
p.m. Eighth grade through 10th grade will meet Tuesday)
from 6:30 to 8 p.m,

SENIOR NEWS
Springfield seniors will
resume at Sept. 6 picnic

The Springfield Senior Okiien!
concluded for the summer JiaV 29
with «social. About 90 members were
in attendance.

The seniors will resume in Septem-
ber after Labor Day wilt ihe annual
picnic al tbe Springfield Community
Pool Sept 6 from 1130 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Food will be c a n * ) by Elmer's

Caterers. Hot dogs, hamburgers, saus-
age and peppers, chicken, com on the
cob. Preach fries, < •** itaajr art
oner foods will be served.

Anyone Interested in joining the
Senior Citizen Groups should call
Theresa Kerkalo at (973) 923-2227
i'Tr more information.

Seat* available for trip
The Springfield Senior Citijens

have announced that there are seats
available for an upcoming trip to Ellis
Island Sent. 25. The prjee will be S25
a person, and a lunch should be
brought by each participant.

The seniors will leave Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall in
Springfield, at 9 a.m. and return
approximately at 5 p m

More information can be obtained
by calling Theresa Herkalo, senior
coordinator, at (973) 912-2227.

America's Most
Convenient Bank

Springfield
Morris & Baltusrol Avenues

• FREE Checking

• Seven-Day Branch Banking

• 24-Hour Banking by PC & Phone

For more information call 1-888-751-9000
or visit us at comnwrcaon.irw.corn.

Commerce
Ammkm-t Mot Co nlirt Ban

Ovtr M0 oonvtnhm locations stnring
New Jersey, Pannsyhtnit It Dettwan

FME Ow»«ia kx first y«ac, then only ttOO minimum bslanu. FME diedu, too.
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Former Mountainside resident leaves
borough he loved $1,000 in his will

By John Celock
SUIT Writer

A former Mounlainside resident
recently proved thai a resident's love
lor Ihe borough can go on long after
their residency ends,

Former Councilman Lyman Parri-
gin, who died March, left the borough
$1,000 in his will for recreational or
beautification purposes. Parrigin, who
moved out of Mountainside in 1966,
served as a councilman and fire com-
missioner from 1956 to 1961. He also
was a write-in candidate for mayor in
1961.

Nancy Parrigin. the late council-
man's widow, said her husband cared
deeply about the borough that they
lived in for 15 years. The couple origi-
nally moved to Mountainside when
Parrigin took a job in Linden.

"We were always fond of Moun-
tainside, and he thought it would be a
good way to have money for recrea-
tional purposes," Parrigin said of her
late husband's bequest.

Parrigin said she and her husband
were first attracted to Mountainside
since it was a rustic area of Union
County. It was just developing as a
community and was more attractive to
her family than Westfield.

Parrigin was an active volunteer in
several borough activities. In addition
to his service on the Borough Council,
he was a founder of th"e* Community
Presbyterian Church, where he was
one of the first elders- During his
council tenure, Parrigin spent time
overseeing fire safety In the borough
and helping to develop a comprehen-
sive crime prevention plan.

The Parrigin family moved from
the borough in 1966 (o England. After
this assignment, the family would live
in Belgium and New Caanan, Conn.,
before settling in Texas. Even though
business took the family to Europe
and back, they always held Mountain-
side dote to their hearts. Parrigin said
she and her husband visited the bor-
ough often.

"We were there in late April," she

EMT training
required for
all officers

(Continued from Page t)
certified paramedic. Debbie requires
all new officers to have EMT Wining.

EMT classes require 120 hours of
training. Paramedics must go through
800 hours of training. Turner said
officen who come into the job with-
out EMT training must receive theirs
within one year of hire.

The department has an EMT-
certified officer on every shift, 24
hours i day, with one officer also
assigned to fte Rescue Squad Mon-
day through Friday, from 7 a.m. io 3
p.m. "Bated on die volume of calls, it
teems to be a peak period," Turner
said of the Rescue Squad assignment.

Tuner said the department hat
"four men on patrol at all times," with
one of the four carrying the deftbrilla-
tor. Given the size of me borough, the
officer said the life-saving device can
"be brought anywhere in t matter of

At the time of his death, the couple
split their time between homes in

.Kingwood, Texas, and New Caanan.
"The borough has continued to be a

wonderful place to live and bring up
children, as we had the opportunity to
do," Panigin said.

Jeanne Wilhelms. the widow of for-
mer Mayor Frederick Wilhelms.
remembers Parrigin to be a driving
force behind a major political change
in the borough in the early 1960s. She
said during this time period, the bor-
ough's Republican party was split
between an inside group which held
most of the power in Borough Hall
and an outside group, which was lead
by Parrigin and her late hudband.

"There were insurgents, which is
what we were. We felt that we did not
have a voice which represented us,"
she said.

Wilhelms said the group of insur-
gents began planning a way to gain a
voice within borough government.
She said the first phase of the plan was
to enter Parrigin as a write-in candi-
date for mayor. The campaign was
called Pencils for Parrigin.

Wilhelms said while Parrigin lost a
close race for the top spot in Borough
Hall, his campaign gave their move-
ment credibility. After his campaign.
Republican primary battles became a
common occurrence for several years.
In the end, the insurgent group look
control of the government.

At the council's workshop meeting
on July 11, Mayor Robert ViglianO*
and council members discussed the
best way to use the Parrigin bequest.

"I would like it Co be something

Springfield
On-line

FINDIT

Quick & Easy

ivwwJocalsource.com/

Lyman
which has longevity," Viglianti said.

Councilman Keith Turner, the
council's liaison to the recreation
commission, said he has directed Bor-
ough Recreation Director Susan
Winans to develop a comprehensive
spending plan for the council's
review. He said the spending plan will
be directed to a permanent project and
not a one-time occurrence.

"I think that it is thoughtful for him
to leave the money. For someone to
leave the borough 30 years ago and
still hold it close to their hearts, lays
something about the borough," Tur-
ner said,

Winans said she and her ttaff are
currently reviewing several options
for how to spend the Parrigin gift. She
hopes to have a spending plan in pface
soon.

"We are looking at a couple of dif-
ferent things. It is a wonderful
bequest." ,

Let's take it from the top

-Springfield and Mountainside area residents practice their moves in an aerobics
class at Nomahagen Swim Club earlier mis month.

Goals are set for upcoming
school year in Mountainside

Putting on the moves

"Yean ego, when you were mined
as a police officer, they'd j u t tell you
„, bald i caudate Co mem," Debbie
said. "And if you bad a bent alack,
fotgel i t "

Need An Office?

New Individual Offices
• New Short Hills Location
• High Speed Internet Access

• CfaeaABuHtag*
.neribteOf.ee Plan.

•An Offce For AD Rewonl"

TMrTi
ijpnss CCNTI

•MOT partway

s
CENTERS

.--..M.V*'

By Dave Goldberg
Staff Writer

Many goals from the year before and the year that is
ahead were discussed during the July 13 meeting of the
Mountainside Board of Education.

One of the board's goals for the forthcoming school year
is io son out die district's grading system. Chief School
Administrator Gerald Schaller said he does not approve of
grading on a curve. According to Schaller, grading on a
curve bases the final grade of the students on the best grade
of one student. Instead, the grading curve should have the
measuring attributes of a group rather than the individual
student, he said.

Schaller further stated that low test scores would indi-
cate that a child is not able to communicate with the mater-
ial. The teachers need to key into die problem to develop
those skills. Board members agreed that all of the grading
should be developed in a statement of purpose indicating
the who, where, what, and why of students' progress.

The chief administrator developed five areas of impor-
tance for the grading process next year. These areas are the
grading criteria, learning criteria, process criteria, product
criteria and the progress criteria.

Another one of Schaller'i goals is the future develop-
ment of the district'i curriculum. Last year, curriculum
development occurred in language studies, science and
social studies in grades K-3.

Schaller was proud of the development of the enhanced
student media throughout the school. The implementation
of computers in the classroom hat integrated more technol-
ogy into the classes and students have been given oppor-
tunities to tap into many new programs. Schaller noted that

interaction was a benefit for the students.

Schaller also discuised a program that would give stu-
dents a chance to become more responsible. The program
would allow students to serve as peer mediators to encour-
age diem to learn different problem-solving techniques. It
would interest more students and involve them in various
organizations, he said.

Schaller would like students to develop a deeper appre-
ciation of Mountainside law, In addition, he said the prog-
ram would give the students much experience and deve-
lopment for progress.

He said such a program would be a plus for the students
of the district and that those who get involved would be io
a position to learn and develop leadership skills.

Schaller also discussed the program with Berkeley
Heights. He said the communication process had gone well
during the past year. Next year's goal Is to continue the
communication between the two school boards and
attempt to improve it more, be said.

Tanning salon employee pleads guilty
to videotaping unsuspecting females

. . m o * w e n *
MountainsideEight-year-old Patrick Pindar of

dodge* «n oncoming plays' during a ranant tnccar
match at Oeertold School in kfeuntalnslde. The
children are members oi the school's summer camp
program.

By Joe Lucare
Start Writer

A Peeping Tom incident at a
Springfield canning salon landed a
Lyndhursl man in the township's
Municipal Conn July 10.

Yung Won Kim, 21, an employee
or the Sun Master Turning Salon on
Monii Avenue, pled guilty to harass-
ment and was fined J 1,000 by Munic-
ipal Court Judge Steven Fintchbaum
for videotaping female customers as
they nndrfiTH and reclined on tan-
ning beds to the Morris Avenue estab-
lishment, Kim w o arrested May 8.

In addition to the (1.000 fine. Kim
was pmautid with numerous other

S/i ARM 30-year torn

smaller fines, along with three yean'
probation, 30 days of community ser-
vice and 45 days in the Sheriff's
Labor Assistance Program. He also
must forfeit his computer and make
restitution to the victims,

Springfield police undertook a
search of Kim's residence after bis
arrest. A number of videotapes, a
computer and an unspecified number
of computer disks were uncovered
during that search.

Multiple 9-1-1 calls from female
customen at Son Master resulted
from an initial compUtnt from a
29-yeir*okl township woman. The
woman, who was preparing u enter a

tanning bed. had noticed a ceiling tile
slightly ajar. After standing on a chair
to adjust it. the woman noticed the tile
had been moved again. Kim was not
found guilty of peering into the room,
though • Udder had been found near
the loosened ceiling ale.

Police also discovered a video cam-
era sequestered In a hole in one of the
od>er tanning rooms. The camera was
wired Into a VCR at the main desk of
me establishment. Kim was in posses-
sion of a muuaare surveillance-type
cansn avl rides O B S M » a Ihn tan
of hit snest It to not known how long
Kim worked at the salon, or engaged
in his \
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Let's help
The Springfield Fire Department along with the township

administrator's office have decided to take a fresh look at the
problem that numberless buildings create for the township's
emergency personnel.

Their recent crusade has revealed that approximately 60
addresses are still without numbers — a potentially serious
situation that affects the efficiency of any type of emergency
response. A clearly numbered home or business not only
assists emergency personnel with finding the correct
address, but helps in the planning strategies for hydrant use
and truck setup and serves to eliminate delayed response
times for any one of the township's emergency services.

The people of Springfield need to help here. Who can
ignore the undeniable possibility that an emergency situa-
tion could arise for anyone, at any place, at any time? The
very real threat of a police, fire or medical emergency should
be taken seriously by everyone who resides or works in the
township.

The Fire Department shouldn't have to enforce such a
basic and universal concept. If you own property, post its
number. Simple,

A laudable chore
Ever since the Mountainside Board of Education con-

ducted its reorganization meeting this year, board members
have been discussing and adopting new procedures in the
board's policy manual — a laudable housekeeping chore.

By monitoring the administrative protocol of the district,
the board has become its own watchdog in its authority to
uphold and enforce all laws, state board rules and regula-
tions pertaining to the district's schools.

Changes have included, but are not limited to, its code of
ethics, its rules concerning conflict of interest, its position on
the use of taped video recordings at its public meetings, its
procedures on voting abstention and die legal references
contained within many of the policy manual's bylaws.

Some of these changes were long overdue. One particular
policy dates back to the 1970s. Times change and proce-
dures must change with them in order for the Board of Edu-
cation to operate in the best interest of the district's students.

What's your opinion about this subject? Call us
at (908) 686-9898, and enter Selection 6000.
Use our Infosourc* hotline to express your
opinions about this and other local issues.
Responses witt be published next week.

A fine example
The Springfield Police Department set a fine example for

other municipal entities to follow by enlisting the services of
one of the township's own businesses for its latest business
transaction.

Three township police cars were recently given a new
look by a Springfield-based graphic design company.

Keeping business within the boundaries of the township
serves an important step toward maintaining the economic
prosperity of our community's businesses. No one wants to
see any one of our hometown business establishments pack
up shop and move on toward better financial promise. That's
how communities begin to fall into a state of financial chaos,
their once thriving businesses left vacant and boarded, their
municipal tax bases left in a budgetary quagmire.

A virtuous ideal
Mountainside officials were greeted with a pleasant sur-

prise last month when a former borough councilman and fire
commissioner willed the borough $1,000.

Lyman Pamgin's affection for the borough he lived in
and served can be seen as a virtuous ideal that each current
and future borough official should seriously consider. Parri-
gin's love for the community will be immortalized in the
form of a recreational or beautiftcation project that all resi-
dents will be able to enjoy for many years to come.

"What is different now than what was in place., . in
1960 is you have a 24-hour-a-day news cycle, a huge
electronic tapeworm that has to be fed all the time."

—Sander Vanocur
journalist

1996
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A MILLENIUM QUILT —
Learning how to hand quilt
on a large frame to assem-
ble their millenium quilt are,
from left, project organizer
Marybeth Cunningham and
Sandmeier School fourth-
graders Jaclyn Ricci,
Anthony Ramson, David
Steiman and Joseph
Pulice. The quilt docu-
ments some of the impor-
tant moments of the past
century and will be on dis-
play in the children's sec-
tion at the Springfield
Library until Labor Day.

Collecting facts isn't as easy as it sounds
When you work for a newspaper,

you're a magnet for complaint. When
things go right, you'll hear crickets.
When things go wrong — or at least
not to your readers' absolute satisfac-
tion — they'll throw crickets at you.

The July 6 edition of the Echo
Leader had a page one headline that
read, "Marion residents' storm water
woes <o be heard." The headline
applied to a story 1 wrote introducing
an upcoming Springfield Township
Committee meeting,

In a very small nutshell, the com-
mittee invited, by letter, residents of
Marion Avenue to come and hear an
update on their endlessly unfortunate
water situation problem. The invita-
tion was not for the regular meeting
proper, but for a special meeting to be
held prior to the regular one. I was
under the impression, while talking to
Mayor Clara Harelik, that the infor-
mal meeting was to be held one-half
hour before the regularly scheduled

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

romp, and announced (he fact In the
second paragraph of my story. As it
turns out, 1 was a half hour off. A
mistake.

I called Township Committeeman
Gregory Clarke not long after the July
6 edition was published to talk to him
about another matter, and at the end of
the conversation he said, in a kind of a
nice tone, "By the way, I'm angry at
you."

"What about?" I asked. I'd normal-
ly have a snappier response than that,
but I was a little tired.

He mentioned the incorrect starting
ante for the informal Marion Avenue

meeting, which was understandable,
but also the headline "I wrote," which
he considered misleading. He felt the
headline made it sound as if the entire
meeting was going to be about Marion
Avenue and storm water and the
whole soggy business.

Well, maybe his complaint was a
valid one, maybe not. I'm not here to
argue that. The fact is, I had to let him
know that I didn't write the headline,
Editors write headlines, not staff
writers.

I don't blame Mr. Clarke for direct-
ing his complaint my way. He's not a
newspaper person. A very small per-
centage of people who read newspap-
ers are probably the kinds of people
who are privy to what goes on editor-
ially. A name near an error, or a per-
ceived error, gets attached to that
name forever. The starting time thing
was my error. As for the headline, I
don't consider that an error, but for

inyone who does, here it is once
again: I didn't write it.

Things, my friends, are not always
what they seem, That's a cliche, and
it's in my column, so I'm responsible
for it.

Please remember also thai, as
reporters, we deal with thousands of
facts a week. Anything from the spell-
ing of a not-so-simple simple name —
Ann, Anne, Jon, John, Rick, Rik — to
enough acronyms to move the aver-
age person from sobriety to substance
abuse in IS seconds. If you think this
job is easy, maybe you should come
here on a field trip,

Collecting the facts, making sense
out of them and sending them back to
the public-at-large isn't nearly as easy
as it sounds. We don't expect you to
know the finer points of what goes on
behind your newspaper, but please try
not to jab us anywhere in particular
until you do,

Health, well-being of all of citizens a priority
As we embark on a new century

and refloct upon the .Jut hundied
years, it Is efelr that die majority of
New Jerseyans jaw tremendous
improvements in their health and
well-being. People ire riving longer,
diseases like Polio have been nearly
eradicated and life-saving drugs like
Penicillin have helped make oun •
healthier world.

UtrfoRunately, there are many who
have not shared in the benefits of this
progreu, Often toe most vulnerable
members of our society, group* such
as poor children, the developmentally
disabled and the mentally ffl, have
needs that often go overlooked. As
chairman of the Senate Senior Citi-
zens, Veterans Affairs' and Human
Services Coium'tlee, I am proud to
« y mat 1999 was a year in which the
Legislature made great strides in
promoting the health and well-being
of these segments of our society that
for too long have fallen through the
cracks.

One such group that we were able
to help this year u those with develop-
mental disabilities. Over the yean we

focus On
Trenton

By C. Louis, Bawono

have learned that, with proper assis-
tance, the developmental^ disabled
can lead very productive lives.

The biggest problem facing many
of the developmeotally disabled It
gaining entry into the appropriate

ness have fought against both their

With their programs continually
underfunded and understaffed, the
Developmental Dttabilioes Waiting
List haa grown exponentially in the
recent years.

To tttnedy this situation, I spon-
sored legislation, which Gov. Christ-
ine Whitman signed into law, that
appropriate* $31 million to reduce
dut waiting list so Oat more of the
devetopmeottUy disabled can get into
•pproorutt programs.

For yean, those battling mental 111-

wilh their condition. In addition,
insurance companies provided very
u'Ue funding for mental health care,
making treatment for mental illness
financially impossible for many.

Fortunately, those battling mental
illness received some much needed
assistance in 1999 with the enactment
of the landmark Mental Health Parity
Act which requires insurance compa-
nies to fund treatment of mental ill-
ness at die same level as physical ail-
menu. It is very important that our
society finally begin to recognize that
mental ilbess is something that, like
physical ailments, is responsive to
treatment, and that people with mental
Ulness deserve as much access to
medical care as those with physical
maladies. Hopefully, the beginning of
the new century will mark the end of
the e n in which the mentally ill were
forced to auffer In isolation.

During (he past year, we also work-
ed hard to crtft legislation to better
protect the health of New Jersey's
youngest citizens, For example, three

initiatives were signed into law in
1999 aimed at increasing the number
of children enrolled in New Jersey
KidCare, • program thai provides
health insurance for children of low-
income families.

To boost enrollment, we passed
legislation that increased the number
of children who were eligible, devised
a system that makes t child eligible
for the program the first time they
receive medical treatment and estab-
lished an enrollment program in the
schools. By working to improve prog-
rams like KidCare, we can help
ensure that all New JeiKy children
have access to adequate medical care.

As the Legislature looks forward to
the challenges facing our state in the
new millennium, it is with great pride
that we can look back on 1999 as the
year in which New Jersey made the
health and well-being of all of its citi-
zens a priority.

A resident of Union, Republican
Stale Sen, C. Louis Bamoo rcpre-
teata the 21st LegUattvt District,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Budget surplus equals overtaxation
To Che Editor:

Tile simple fact is tlw the reason we luve a budget surplrun New Jersey and
at the federal level is because we are overtaxed. Molt of the money ought to be
returned.

Joseph Cbieppa
Mountainside

Trust fund should raise questions
To die Editor:

The desired etubUihmem of das Union County Open Space Trust Fund
should raise some questions for voters. Some food for thought might be the
following: ^

1. Why is the majority of die fond really going fe> park mainlenaace? Why
isn't that paid out of current revenue?

2. The annual amount collected, baled on oountjr umbers, U appcoiimately
J6.5 million. The annual county budget is ill u)n neighborhood of $305 million.
So for The roughly 2 percent outlay, do we really need a new tax and the n i t
fund? What are the chancel that after year one or two of the plan, the fund will
need more money?

3. Since roughly 80 percent of the total fund goei to Union County park pro-
jects, is the term "open space" just being used to enhance voter passage?

4. Ten yean Is stated in regard to the fund's duration. Why 10 years? What
happens at me end of 10 yean?

J. Lastly, bow will the freeholder! balance governmental ownership and
maintenance of a scarce resource—land—versus the significant need to deve-
lop that land for bousing county residents?

Frank Marchese
Mountainside

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Uadtr welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also ii open to all officials and employees of the township
and borough aid the County of Union.

The Echo Uadtr reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content
and style. Writers must Include their name, address and daytime telephone
number tor verification.

For pablicalkn, all letten and essays must be received before 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Suvvesant Ave., Union. 07083.

The Echo Ltakr also accepts learn to the editor and guest column via
e-mail. The addrcsi is WC3422Qlocaisource.com.

Letten and guest columns must be received by 1 a.m. on Mondays to be
considered tor publication in Thursday's edition.

Education In your town?
Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource line to speak out about
any Issue whether It Is a question, comment ggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone In town.
Call anytime, day or night Please speak dearly Into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.

\CALL ® taa-iaiaia-iaia a n a — a aaa a.

r
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We're asking
Do you think Americans are getting too angry?

"Yes, I think they re becoming
angry because of stress. Young
people are pressured by things
unheard of years ago. Money has
overshadowed values and family
life."

All in the family
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Jonathan Dayton names
its honor roll students

Sha'arey Shalom is now
accepting registrations

Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious
School, 78 S. Springfield Ave.,
Springfield is now accepting registra-
tions for the 2000-01 sch^oj year.

Kindergarten through third grade is
scheduled to meet Saturdays from 9 to
11:45 a.m.; fourth grade through
seventh grade will meet Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.; and
eighth grade through 10th grade will
meet Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

The underlying principle of the
religious school is to instill in the stu-
dents a sense of respect and pride for
tradition.

"The school is so successful by pro-
viding a loving, supportive, atmo-
sphere in which children can study
their heritage; by creating a feeling of
community with Jews in other times
and placet, and by instilling a sense of
responsibility for the well-being of all
people," said Director of Education
Amy Daniels, a temple cantor.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious
School has a graded cnnicalum
beginning in kindergarten and conti-
nuing through bar/bat mitzvah and
ccofirmation. It ia enoMmeed that
children begin religious school train-
ing at early as possible. The curricu-
lum is designed to give students a
broad understanding of various facts
of their heritage through regular class-
room learning activities, individual
studies, trips, arts, crafts, music,
dance, worship and retreats.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom is t
Reformed Jewish congregation affil-
iated with the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations. Members are
from the communities of Cranford,
Elisabeth, MlUburn. Springfield,
Union, Westfield and other surround-
ing communities. The temple serves
as a social educational and religious
focal center for the communities, with
sn outreach program, active sijter-
hood and brotherhood, and a strong
social action program.

To register students for the fall
2000 term or for more Information
about Temple Sha'arey Shalom's reli-
gious school program, call Daniels at
(973) 379-6644.

The following students at Jonathan
Dayton High School have been
named to the honor roll for the fourth
marking period of the 1999-2000
school year:

9lh Grade
Angela Agosrjnelli. Jonathan Au,

Anna Batter. Giuseppe Bianco, Kara-
Kristen Christmas. (Catherine Ciulto,
Devon Dom, Aniie Faigenbaum.
Manoah Finston, Rachel Ginsberg.
Ashley Goldberg, Sherri L. Groban,
Joseph K. Kahoonei, Allison Lau,
Jake B. Morano, Crysiel Odell,
Chandni Patet, Svetlana Polyakova,
Jared Preston, Louis Sarracino, Rick
Jason S. Sarinas, Cassondra Smith,
Anna Spektor, Brian 1. Spcrber,
Matthew P. Su'gliano, Andrew E.
Title. Elana Toboul, Elissa Walters,
Jay T. Weatherston, Theodore Young,
Mallory Zambolla. Marina Zcltser,
and Valerie Zlotsky.

Grade 10
Esther Aizenberg, Gracemarie

Alfano, Lindsey Butler, Bryan R.
Demberger, Jessica Gahm, Christy
Goldbiat, Garry Goldman, Evangeline
Guilas, Marsha Hendcli, Hani Heiba,
Scott Hollander, Yvonne Lai. Jennifer
Lai, Jennifer Lewis, Jonathan Lewis,
Melissa LoSchiavo. Juliet Marx,
Wojeiech Mytliwiec, Joseph Petrac-
caro, Monica Schwartz, Alexis
Seidel, Ziad Shehady. Laurie Sher-
man, Rena Steinbach, Ryan A. Stro-

meyer, Megan Anne Tavis, Kimberly
Tcrhune, Pamela Traum, Alphonsa
Vadakethalakel. and Jared Weisman.

Grade U
Victoria Bingle. Lawrence Blues-

tone, Jennifer Cheung, Gregory
Deangelis, Lindsey Decoster. Christy
Delloiacono, Lillian Fasman, Alex
Ferrine, Christina Florio, Evgenya
Fuks, Maria Gonnella. Alia Gulchina,
Andrew Harris, Russell Haywood,
David I. Horowitz. AJycia Johnson,
Sergey Khoroshevskiy, Rena Kley-
man, Victoria Kozlenko, Alex Kram-
ers, Michael Lyubavin, Rachel Man-
del, Cristobal R. Melendez, Felix Mil,
Dara Mirjahangtry, Nirav Patel, Ali-
sandra Puliti, Aaron Rhodes, Dana
Rutkowski, Mark Tratenbcrg, and
Jonathan Zipkin.

Grade 12
Keith Allen, Karen Bibbo, Jonah

Block, Viktoriya Bronshteyn, Dara
Chesley, Michelle Ciandella, Jared
Cohen, Alan Cohn. Courtney Cori-
gliano, Dawn Dauser, Nathan Denner,
Tiffany Dom, Gina Ferguson, Ditu
Gordon, Michael Henrichs, Michael
Kessel, Michelle Khordos, Eula Koz-
ma, Jesica Lau, Charles Licatese, Ste-
ven Lin, Lukasz Maciak, Aaron
Minkov. Rachel Netuner, Rami Rank,
Karyn Schachman, Marci Schultz,
Kellum B. Smith, Brian Wedermeye,
and Brian Young.

AT THE LIBRARY

Completing tour gerwrations of Mountainside resident Anita Malorana's family are,
from left in back row, Vikkl, Jonathan, Michael and Lucille Lesser, Joseph Cillno,
John Maiorana; seated, Rose Shearer, Anita, Carol Cillno, Angela Malorana; and
kneeling, Sam Lesser and his father, Jim. The family spent the Fourth of July
together at Summit's annual concert and fireworks celebration.

Springfield First Aid Squad conducts fund drive
Prepare now for emergencies. The

Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad
reminds residents that they are an
important UaJc in providing emergen-
cy medical services to the township.
Just the few simple following steps
can make all the difference in the
world:

• Remember to pott emergency
numbers on each phone.

• Learn first aid and CPR.
• Support your emergency Pint

Aid Squad.
The Springfield Volunteer Pint

Aid Squad has kicked off its 2000
spring food drive. Millers will be sent

to every home and business address in
Springfield.

Fund Drive Chairman Ray Neo-
chert reminds the public that the
squad is a volunteer orgaatzatfem
dedicated to providing emergency
first aid services to the people living
tn town, their families and those
working in or patting through die
township.

The squad responds to more than
1,000 emergency calls each ytar and

to date there has never been a charge
for its responses. The costs of operat-
ing this service for the community are
significant and each and every house-
hold and busioeu most lead te «wn>
cial support to ensure that the squad
can maintain and upgrade its equip-
ment to the highest standards, accord-
ing to the squad.

NetKhen hat asked the public to
look for the mailing and respond with
fully tax-deductible donations.

Library closed weekends
The Springfield Free Public

Library is closed Saturdays and Sun-
days for the summer. Saturday hours,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., will resume Sept, 9.
Sunday noun. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., will
resume Sept 24.

For information, call the library at
(973) 376-4930,

Library seeks volunteers
for homebound delivery

The Springfield Free Public
Library will be sponsoring a volunteer
homebound delivery program begin-
ning in the fail. At this time, the
library is seeking volunteers who are
interestd in delivering library mater-
ials to shut-ins.

To volunteer, call the library at
(973) 376-4930.

E-book will arrive at
Springfield Public Library

The Springfield Free Public
Library has been chosen by the New
Jersey State Library to be part of a
new program which brings electronic
publishing to the library community.

la a 12-mooth pilot project, the
libra; has received five Rocket e-
Book reader* and ibe funding to
purchase electronic books for
downloading.

What i> a Kockel e-Book? It U a
small hand-held device, which can
hold tO boob or 4,000 pages Of Itxt
and gracphlci at one time. It weight
only 22 ouncej. aneToas a beckul
screen tor reading in the dark. It also
has options which allow underlining,

writing in the margin and enlarging
type.

What kinds of books are available
in thus format? Currently, some books
such as Stephen King's "Riding the
Bullet" are available only electroni-
cally. Other books will be published
simultaneously as print and online
editions. Many classics and older
books are available free of charge to
owners of e-bcok devices. The library
will download a selection of materials
so readers can experience a full range
of electronic publishing

The Rocket e-book readers will be
available to Springfield Public Ubar-
ary card holders sometime rhii month
and may be checked out for a two-
week period.

Summer hours are Monday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday from 10 ajn. to
9 p.m., and Tuesday and Friday from
10 ajn. to I pjn. For more informa-
tion, call (973) 376-4930.

Friends of Springfield
Llbary to host booksale

A no-frills book sale sponsored by
the Friends of the Springfield Free
Public Ubary will lake place from
Aug. 14 to 18.

Books, paperbacks and 33rnm U>
records, recently discarded by the
library, will be unaorled and tor sale.
Each item will he 90 cents.

The sale win take place in the meet-
ing room during regular library hours,

from 10 a.tn. to 8;30 p.m., and Tues-
day and Friday from 10 i m . to 4:30
p.m- For information, call (973)
376-4930.
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STUDENT UPDATE NEWS CLIPS LIFESTYLE

Teddy Chelis

Chetfs named student of
the year at Gaudlneer

Eighth-grader Teddy Chelis was
ihe recipient of Florence M, Gaudi-
oeer School's Student of the Year
designation last month. Chelis distin-
guished himself with his commitment
und devotion to the school communi-
ty. The president of Student Council.
a member of (he band and the Peer
leadership Program. Chelis also
received acclaim for his leadership
abilities.

In the past school year, Chelis
received the Presidential Award for
Academics and Fitness, PTA's High-
est Academic Award and the William
H Lonnie Creative Writing Award;
Ke also received distinction in the
Johns Hopkins Mathematical and
Verbal Talent Search.

The program is sponsored by the
Springfield Elks Lodge as part of its
Youth Activities Program, which rec-
ognizes exceptional students who are
selected by the teaching staff based on
their character, leadership, service,
citzenship and scholastic ability.

Drake earns dean's list
Mountainside resident Sarah Drake

has been named to the dean's Ust for
the spring semester at College Miseri-
cordia in Dallas, Peon.

Stapfer earns dean's list
Jessica Stapfer of Springfield has

been named to the dean's list for the
spring 2000 semester at the Universi-
ty of Scranton,

Riviecclo graduates from
Gettysburg College

Nicole Rivieccio of Mountainside
graduated from Gettysburg College
May 21. Rivieccio received a degree
in political science.

Michelle Mohr

Mohr graduates from
Kent Place School

Michelle Mohr of Springfield was
among the 52 young women who gra-
duated from Kent Place School in
Summit last month.

Giordano earns dean's
list at Drew University

KJmberly Giordano of Mountain-
side has been named to the dean's list
at Drew University for the spring
semester,

Class of 1939 awards
eight music scholarships

The Reunion Committee of
Jonathan Dayton High School's Class
of 1939 has awarded eight scholar-
ships to the Class of 2000 for a sum-
mer music program.

The awards were recently pre-
sented by Principal Charles Ser&om to
Richard Bickl, Dot Kivovitz, Rachel
Nehmer, Stephanie Shack, Daniel
Kazenine, Eula Kozma, Tamar Raviv
and Adam Slater.

Three local residents
graduate from Delaware

Two Springfield residents and a
Mountainside resident were among
the graduates to receive degrees at the
University of Delaware's 151st com-
mencement exercises May 30 in Dela-
ware Stadium on the Newark cunpus,

J vi Louise Hoopingamcr of Moun-
tainside earned a bachelor of ans
degree, while Springfield residents
Christine Lynn Johannsen and Stacey
Michelle Rauchbach received a
bachelor of arts and bachelor of sci-
ence degrees, respectively.

After-school child care
registration has started

Registration for the Springfield
YMCA Afterschool Child Care prog-
ram for [he 2000-01 school year is
underway.

The YMCA provides quality child
care at its state-licensed program for
children in grades K to 6 who attend
Springfield and Mil [bum public
schools, New tlui year is a Prc-K
Wrap Around program for children
attending the half-day pre-
kindergarten program at Walton
School.

YMCA child care provides oppor-
tunities and experiences that stimulate
children's physical, social, intellectu-
al and emotional development. The
program is designed to allow children
to explore and learn at their own pace.
Activities includes an project!,
games, swimming, science, home-
work and more.

Morning and afternoon care is
available. Financial assistance is
available for all YMCA programs.
Space is limited, be sure to register
early,

For more information call Magie
Bauman at the YMCA at (973)
467-0838,

Recreation Department
takes tennis reservations

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment (us announced that tennis reser-
vations will now be taken.

No reservations will be taken for
weekends and holidays; sign up will
be the same day at the courts.

Telephone reservations will be
taken for all courts up to 48 hours
prior to that day, for example, on
Tuesdays for Thursday and on Wed-
nesdays for Friday. Weekend tele-

phone reservations cannot be taken
for the same day since the sheets are
posted on the courts at 9 a.m. Reser-
vations can be made by calling (973)
912-2226 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.

All residents are required to have
tennis badges, They are available at
the Recreation Department from 9
a,m, to 4 p.m. There is a S10 fee for
the photo ID badge.

For more information about the
badges, call (973) 912-2227.

Churches to sponsor
a Can-Do-Kids project

The Springfield Presbyterian and
the Springfield Emmanuel United
Methodist churches will turn Church
Mall into a clubhouse of "Can-Do-
Kids" Monday,

Club Can-Do-Kids wilt show parti-
cipants how children just like them-
selves fulfilled God's plan in Biblical
times. Children from 3 years old
through the sixth grade can join the
club for Can-Do stories, Can-Do
songs, Can-Do crafts and Can-Do fun.

Club meetings will be at both chur-
ches on Church Mall beginning Mon-
day through June28 from 6:15 to 8:30
p.m, The registration fee is $5 per
child and S10 maximum per family-

For information, call (90S)
245-6244 or (973) 379-4320.

Board of Health meets
The Springfield Board of Health

has set its meeting schedule for the
year in the Annex Building located
adjacent to the Springfield Municipal
Building.

The meetings dates arc as follows:
Aug. 9; Sept. 13; Oct. 11; Nov. 8, and
Dec.. 13.

Members of the public are wel-
come to attend, All meetings begin at
7 p.m.

Monaco, Zemanick engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Monaco of Springfield announce the engagement of their

daughter, Andrea Monaco, to Robert Zemanick Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Zemanick Sr. of Binghamlon, NY.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton High School. Springfield,
and Cabrini College in Radnor. Perm , and is employed by American Interna-
tional Qroup of New York City as a business analyst.

The future groom is a graduate of Seton Catholic Central, Binghamlon. N. Y.,
and Villanova University and is employed by Delaware Valley High School of
Milford. Penn., as a guidance counselor, An October wedding is planned.

Robert Zemanick Jr. and Andrea Monaco

Recreation Dept. requires tennis badges
The Springfield Recreation Department announces that residents arc required

to obtain a photo ID tennis badge for $10 each,
The badges are available at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall,

Springfield, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Once the ID is
obtained, it will be validated year after year with no other charges,

For more information, call the Recreation Department at (973) 912-2228.

Registration has begun for child care
Registration for the Springfield YMCA Afterschool Child Care program for

the 2000-01 school year is underway.
Toe YMCA provides quality child care for children in grades ^Kindergarten

to six who attend Springfield and MiUburn public schools.
YMCA child care provides opportunities and experiences that stimulate

children's phytical, social, intellectual and emotional development Activities
include! ait projects, garnet, swimming, science, homework and more.

Morning and afternoon care is available. Financial assistance is available for
all YMCA programs. Space is limited, be sure to regiilsr early.

For more information, call Magie Bauman at the YMCA at (973) 467-0838.

MONTCLAIR STATE UNIVERSITY
PREPARATORY CENTER FOR THE ARTS

| SUMMER WORK SHOP 2000;
AN ALL-STAR FACULTY

Keith Copland John Blake
Billy Hart Radam Schwartz
Michael Mossman Armen Donelian

And many more...
ALL AGES and ALL LEVELS

i August 7-18, Mon-Fri 10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
t C a l l 973-655-4443 for more information

INVENTORY CLOSEOUT
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Mountainside man arrested for simple
assault after throwing phone at mother

Mountiiiuidc
An incident at an Outlook Drive

residence resulted in the arrest of a
borough nun July 14.

A man identified u William Olson,'
53, who, according to his mother
Juanita, suffers from «n alcohol prob-
lem, had reportedly been drinking the
night of the incident. According to a
police report. Juanita Olson sum-
monded the police to her home after
her son had thrown a telephone in her
direction.

In attempting to prevent police
from entering the house. Olson physi-
cally blocked the front door with bis
body. Borough police placed Olson
on the floor, handcuffing him behind
his back.

Juanita Olson, unharmed, was
located by police in her bedroom. She
related the incident involving the tele-
phone, admitting that she was in fear
for her safety. A previous restraining
order against William Olson had been
issued.

William Olson was transported to
police headquarters and charged for

simple asuult and obstruction, with
bail set al $550. Juanita Olson was
granted a temporary restraining order
from Judge Bart Barre. No firearms
were registered to either party.

• A woman identified as Sandra
Gammarra Lopez, 23, of Union City,
was arrested on Route 22 East July IS
for driving with a suspended license,
She was stopped by borough police
for having a cracked windshield.

• A man identified as Joseph Sarno,
22, of Hillside, was charged with dis-
orderly conduct July 14 for urinating
in the parking lot of the Loews Thea-
ter on Route 22 East. Earlier in the
evening, a PlainfleW resident identi-
fied as Darrell Stevens, 28, was also
charged with disorderly conduct for
using offensive language in a public
place. A Scotch Plaint resident, iden-
tified as Edward Foote, apprehended
by Plainfield police, was later discov-
ered to have a warrant out of
Mountainside.

Springfield
• On July 16. • number of witnes-

ses reported seeing three males sho-
plift between 580 and $100 of dinner
plates from Pier One Imports on
Route 22 East. An attempt to stop the

alleged theives failed.
• An attempted theft of a 1992

BMW al JMK Auto Sales on Route 22
resulted in damage to both door locks
and the car's ignition July 14. An AM/
FM cassette player valued at $650
was stolen from the vehicle.

• A Maplewood resident left her car
unlocked on Mountain Avenue tnd
was robbed of a number of personal
items July 13, Reported as stolen were
a pocketbook, valued at $95, contain-
ing a driver's license and various cre-
dit cards; a gold bracelet valued at
$200, a First Union checkbook, $40 in
cash and a $70 Sprint cell phone.

• An attempted motor vehicle burg-
lary in the driveway of a Perry Place
residence resulted in damaged front
door locks and some damaged mould-
ing July 11,

Tour de safety

Fourth-graders at Saint James the Apostle School In Sprlngflekfrevlew bike safety
tips and Die Importance of always wearing a helmet prior to the start of summer
vacation. A visiting nurse from the Springfield Board of Health recently presented a
bike safety program to some ot the school's classes.

Seeing the sights

fi*/

Sixth- and seventh-graders from St. James the Apostle School in Springfield take a
breather on the mail on their recent class trip to Washington, D.C.

Gas leak & car fires summon
the Springfield Fire Department

SpriodleU
* The department responded to a

Mountain Avenue residence for a
natural gas leak at 11:51 a.m. July 14.
Two medical service calls, one at a
Maple Avenue residence and one at a
Pitt Road residence, were also
answered.

* A car fire and an activated fire
alarm, both at a Morris Avenue apart-
ment complex, sent the department
out twice in the early afternoon of
July 13. A motor vehicle accident on
Route 78 West was handled by the
department during rush hour.

* A variety of calls, including three
medical service responses, an acti-

vated fire alarm at the Walton School,
a Morris Avenue brush fire and a
police assist ai a Skylark Road resi-
dence, kept the department busy July
12,

• A burning odor at a Morris
Avenue business sent the department
out at 8:22 a.m. July 11. At the same
hour, firefighters were summonded to
Route 24 East for a motor vehicle
accident A car fire on Route 22 East
and one medical service call at South
Springfield Avenue and New Brook

Road completed the day'i business.

• A water heater problem at a Cald-
wctl Place residence w u handled at
12:53 a.m. July 10. A medical service
call, a motor vehicle accident and a
call reporting wires burning in the
road on Morris Avenue were alio
answered.

• Two car fires, one on South
Springfield Avenue and one on Route
78 West near mile marker 50, kept the
deparOnent occupied July 9. A lock-
out at a Morris Avenue apartment
complex was handled by the depart-
ment at 9:10 am,

Committeeman says mosquito
control should be stepped up

(Cootiaucd from Page t)
water in the bath regularly, to avoid
further attracting mosquito*. The fed-
eration also recommends milky spore
powder as the non-toxic solution for
the long-term control of Japanese bee-
tle grubs.

Water run-off— a significant prob-
lem for neighborhoods such as

Marion Avenue — can best be hand-
led, as the federation puts it, by avoid-
ing chemicals "entirely." Toxic chem-
icals used on lawns may run off due to
rain or heavy sprinkler use, entering
storm drains and contaminating local
streams and lakes.

The federation also encourages
written contracts between hotneow-

nert and lawn services, with the
homeowner reserving the tight »
cancel the contract if any chemical
products are used.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
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History shows air on TV-36 through August
The internment <>l Japar

cans during World War II was a unit
covered by the History Department
last year in the 11th grade at Summit
High School. To help students better
understand the issue. Pam Ramsden,
chairperson of the district's history
department, provided the students
with a live presentation developed by
Living Voices, a Seattle-based orga-
nization dedicated to providing
jchool-based video presentations on
issues dealing with diversity and civil
rights.

The program will air on TV-36
Wednesdays at noon and Fridays at 5

through August.
"We are extremely to tunale

programs because they are unique in
their ability to help our students
understand the importance of diversi-
ty in America." Ramsden said.

The programs are made possible by
grants from the Summit Education
Foundation and grants received by the
district's Prejudice-Free School Zone
Committee. Funds from the Warren
Wheeler Fund were also donated to1

support the cost of this program,
Wheeler, a former history teacher at
Summit High School, left a bequest to

r district lo support s
mental programs.

"The Summii Cultural Heritage
Festival seeks to provide the com-
munity wilh information about emitt-
ing programs that educate, support
and enhance our understanding about
diversity in America," said festival
co-chairperson Mia Andersen, "While
this program is difficult to see, it is
important for us to know thai our stu-
dents are learning how essential it is
to guard our freedoms in order to pro-
tect the foundation upon which
American democracy rests."

Panmna for aold

Embarking on a stream study at the Audubon Preserve in Basking Ridge are Spr-
out House students, from left, Will Hall of Morristown, Susan Conlglio of Chatham
and James Elliot of Summit. Students observed everything from crayfish and sala-
manders to insect larvae and garter snakes in their recent study.

Westward bound

Among the tens of thousands of youth to converge upon St. Louis earlier this
month to participate In America's tri-annual National Youth Gathering are Faith
Lutheran Church of New Providence members, from left in back row, Tngrid Sovis
of Millington, Emily Walker of Fanwood, Kaitlyn Maxwell of Berkeley Heights, Laura
Oman of New Providence, Beth Hokanson of Summit, the Rev. Walter Lichtenber-
ger of New Providence, Serina Bentley of Chatham and, in front row, Marta Sovis
of Millington and Andrea Knapp of Berkeley Heights.

Summit Police needs more crossing guards
September is back-to-school time, and the Summit

Police Department needs to hire additional school crossing
guards for the 2000-01 school year.

"We offer an excellent employment package," said Lt.
Robert N. P'Ambola, the department's traffic officer.
"The guards work (wo shifts: 7:45 to 8:30 am, and 3 to
3:45 p.m., and receive $28.50 per day."

An incentive boous of three full days' pay it earned by
those with pefect attendance records. Crossing guards will
also.be paid for as many as three official school-closing

snow days, if they have worked the day before and the day
after the snow day.

Uniforms and ttaining are provided by the Summit
Police Department, Applicants must be at least 18 years
old, provide their own transportation to the crossing posts
and must pass a criminal background check.

Anyone interested may pick up an application at the
Summit Police Department on the first floor of City Hall,
512 Springfield Ave, Direct all questions to D'Ambola in
the Traffic Bureau at (908) 273-0051.

First Night committee seeks local volunteers
First Night Summit, after a success-

ful millennial celebration this past
December, is ready to start anew for
this New Year's Eve, The Planning
Committee1; which is still in forma-
tion, has met to begin strategizing
new Ideas tnd plans for thh year'*
event. Summit's eighth Pint Night
celebration,

"First Night Summit is a true com-
munity celebration," said Mike Katz,
this year's chairman. "Performances

are geared for children of all ages as
well as their parents and grandparents.
Everything takes place at several sites
in downtown Summit, all within easy
walking distance, and all for the low
price of $10. It's a great way to wel-
come in (he New Year.

"However, First Night Summit
cannot happen or be successful with-
out the help of volunteers. Volunteers
are the foundation that supports First
Night and makes this wonderful

celebration of the arts happen," Katz
said.

"1 welcome any and all interested
citizens who would like to join the
committee. Let's make First Night
Summit 2001 the best-ever New
Year's Eve celebration."

Interested person* are invited to
call First Night Summit at 522-1722
for information about the various
tasks that make First Night a success
and to volunteer.

Friends from the start

Recant graduates of Summit High School, from left, Hilary Boiler, Martha Bed,
Andrew Fields, Natalia SangruncTand Meghan Hatfleld, have been friends since
their kindergarten days at Brayton School.
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Bridge's repair would relieve Marion residents STUDENT UPDATE

(Continued from Page 1)
Clarke's comment about the Rahway stands in reference to Elizabcihtown's

claim that the water could not be pumped back into the nvei due to its lack of
cleanliness. Remarking on the general condition of the river, fellow Committee-
man Roy Hirschfcld called Eliubethtown's observation "a joke."

Of the inactive wells, resident George Stapleton said, "When they were
working, I didn't need flood insurance." Forest Drive resident Henry Friedman
reminded the committee of a proposal for a purification plant put forth by the
Miltbum-based Killam Associates engineering company. The plant, which
would have cost Elizabethtown millions, was flatly rejected by the water
company.

"A lot of money was involved with what Killam suggested for improve-
ments," Elizabethtown spokesperson Erin Reilly told the Echo Leader las!
November- "To pump the water back into the Rahway River, a bunch of other
•hings, including a permit, were involved beyond dollars."

Although the committee is putting iu faith in the BPU in regard to the well
matter, Hirschfeld is of the opinion that the best way to go is "the legal way."
The committeeman spoke of a bill sponsored by Assemblyman Joel Weingar-
tcn, R-Millbum, which would prevent any public utility responsible for creating
a problem from receiving rate increases.

Wemgarten's bill is currently dead. Hirschfeld, however, still remains
hopeful.

"A bill can be reintroduced." he said, reminding the neighbors of the inherent
strength of the organization they formed last year called Citizens for the Reduc-
tion of Water Damage- Tr-d^oesn't hurt to introduce a community organization
— like you did last year —lo let them know you want to By a bill again,"

The Route 82 bridge, whose three low arches, according to Clarke, act as a
"dam" during storms, is sliced for renovation. Constructed in 1933, the bridge is
one of three along the Rahwiy that have been causing problems, The other two
— the Millbum Avenue bridge and the Vaiuhall bridge, both upstream from

the Route 82 — will be getting their facelifts first.
According to Tim Mettlen, Bureau Chief of Engineering in Union County,

the Route 82 bridge project is "on schedule, but we're not in a real hurry for
that." A partially completed study for the bridge has been done.

In the aftermath of Tropical Storm Floyd. Marion Avenue residents argued
that because the Route 82 bridge is downstream, it deserved to be renovated
first.

"As a downstream bridge, that's logical." Mettlen said. "But that's not the
way the project progressed." Mettlen acknowledged the bridge's role as a "con-
straint in the river," but added that, with a storm the scale of Floyd, "it wouldn't
have mattered."

One aspect of the bridge not yet analyzed is its historical significance.
Michael Cox of Killam Associates said the company is currently making a con-
tact with a cultural resources consultant, but that the scope and development on
dial pan of the project is not yet complete.

"There's been concern that the site is close to the Battle of Springfield," Met-
tlen said. A stone marker on the opposite tide of Morris Avenue from Marion
Avenue, just put the Route 82 bridge, identifies the location u the site of a
bridge defended by the Second Rhode Island Infantry and Local Militia in 1780.

Mettlen also referred to the fact that the Route 82 bridge involves Green
Acres parkland on three sides, According to state law, Green Acres parkland
cannot be developed. The mosquito-infested field behind Marion Avenue lie* in
such an area.

"I understand that there's been funding for the bridge, but I haven't seen it
yet," Mettlen said. However, w last week's meeting, Clarke announced that no
funding has yet been received for the Route 82 bridge, while the Vstuhall
bridge recently received $525,000 over the $800,000 it received previously.

Township Administrator Richard Sheola added that reference* to specific
bridges were removed from the recent county budget. In the put, Sheola said,
all such items were listed specifically,

Students earn honor roll

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." - 342 Shunpike
Rd, Sprinjfield, Rev, Frederick Mickey. Sr.
Puior. Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School for all
* | « • Nunery ihraufh Seowo: 10:30 AM
Wonhip Service and Nunery care • 3:30-7:00
PM AW ANA Dub Program for Child™ a**
4-]]; 6:00 PM Evenio| Service k Nunay
care. Wednesdayi: 7:15 PM Prayer. Prise tod
Bible Study: Junto/Senior Hiih Ministry,
Active Youih Ministry; Wide-Rin|e Mutic
Pretrun;SuperSenkn3rdThundayit It AM
followed by lunch. Ample Putin* Ctuur Lin
provided with auiNiK*. All are invited md
welcomed to participate in wonhip with us. For
further information conud church office (973)
379-4)31.

Saturday morning Torah may e l m began tt
9:15 AM followed by wonhip H 10:30 AM
R d i k ichool cUtMt mm <n Saturday

fo K3 T d d

u n u t t » »erve. If you hiw any qwo-
tibnt, Inures, in opponunkiw 10 t a w other*,
or have prayer requtw, pleaie call the Rtv. Jeff
Markay at tht Chunh Office: 973J76-1695.

•stool, denes are availabaJ for children u e i
TA ihrcugM, The Temple has the wppon of er,
active Sisterhood, Brothorhood, and Youth

Education, Social Action, W f a i i h Ouueach.
Singles an4 Senion. For DMTC information, call
the Temple offic*. (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
-MrAnCain Avenue, SprTnJfTeW, 07011,
301-379-4525, P M 20I-3794M7. Joel R.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Sprincfleld 973-376-0539. Mark Mtllach.
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor Dr, Scotl D. 2in-
berg, President, Beth Ahm is an etaliurian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
•gee. Weekday service* Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun.-Thun- 7:4S PM Sbabbst (Fndiy) 6:00 PM
A 1:30 PM Slubbal day 9:30 AM A lunset;
Sunday., 8:30 AM. festival A Holiday mom-
ingifeOOAM. Family and children service* are
-HriT1-1 regularly, Our Religious School
(Ihlrd-Kvtnib tnie) meets on Sunday and
Tueeday. There are formal d i m e for bo*
High School and pre-Religious School aged
children. The •ynagotoe abo nonson a Pre-
Sctoool Women'! League, Mer/t Club, youth
p » p i for nxm thmutb twdllb gnden, and a
buy Adult Education program, For men infor-
mation, please corua our office during office
noun.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue. Spriagfleld. (201)
379-538?. toebua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy

TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, MeurtaU)
Ave.. Sprbufhitd. For nfomwkB. abwi OW
midweek cAMm. wen, end %*.• program,
comaa thi OMTCB OOke Monday through
Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p « ,
REMXMES LUTHERAN CHUSCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaiic PL. We«/Ud,
Rtv. Paul E. Kritach, Pastor. (90S) 231-1517,
B«gmkg Sunday, July 6, Svawer Wonhie
T » . an ai follows: Sanday Worship Set-
vices, 1:30 and IftOO u . Sunday aiamln|,
Nvnary available. Wednesday B * « t e War-
aWp Servtaa, 7^0 pm. Ho*/

THE UNITED METHODIST CHUftCH of
Sumait ii ktcaled in the heart of town M the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and Oeforcat
Avenue. Church School and Bibk Study b held
at 9:30 u i . Sunday morning Worship b at
10:30 »jn.; the emphaiti of which ii lo always
hav» a "good week" because of Paul's winder
to ut tn hii tenet IO ** Romam "thai ALL
things work together for good for thoet who
love God and are called accordai| to Mi pur-
pose". The termons are uplifting. Bfelfcally
sound and guaranteed to koep you awake The
musk and weekly children's netuge are
nemoraMe. AU are welcome to hear he Good
Newi oT God's love and utvatlon through
lews Chriil Our chwch also offer, nursery
care, after worship rcireshmeru and fellow-
ship, and nsany lively programs to everyone.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 110
Moms Ave. at Church Mall. Springfield.
379-4320 Sunday School Claawe for all aget
9:00 am-. Sunday moniiag Worship Service
10J5 t n (July and August 9:30 a.m.), wilb
nutVty «lltk»
l i S for personal gro ia ihrogh
CMtU» education. Choir, church actlvitle*
•ndJeUOwihip. Coonnuaiort ftm Sunday of
eacH month. Ladies' Benevolent Society • 111
We&wtday of each monili *l 1100 a.m.;

i G 3d W f

METHODIST

Gnenman, Preschool Oincur, Murray Bell,
Pwtdeu. T « n k Sbi-aray Shalom t* *

m coamtmooi_... ._ ._
QXAnerkan Hebrew Coatntttiont (UAHQ.
Shabbet wonbjp, atlmtX by volunteer
choir. begha, on Friday evednp at W 0 PM,
wfeb moKhly Family ScrvieM at 7:30 PM.

«Wte Ika Ware** Serrtoe wllh • •
tfeatibr eUUraat M to Ibt M e r Seftre
•*iT iTfiawt frr rtirni 1ar-in TJtlwirw m l
HesJk« bald U* ft* Wetesday oY every
atonta at 7M PJtl Ptoaai call and a * about
oar Ada* C M M I I Bdaaaiton. VOBB« A '
MWamt, feUe Swdiac, Saul Gron h
MtaTft>7«Chata.» ' - " ^

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF OOD FAMILY WORSHIP

-RAISING nonu OP powa few TOE
field (locaied at Evangel BtMi* T
Oflflcc^loeattdat II32S«weeDrU,Moun
«d«, Phne: 9 0 W 2 » S t 2 . PWOfi, P - t *
Sharcn Dean. Wonttp Service - Sunday * 2:00
p.iB, Prayer and Btok Study - Tw-d«y M 1*0
P m MlnMtoi inElitde'. Sinfta, ManU Cou-
ntai Women, Men. We Welcome eveyone whu
.. toBMoae » m . end wonhip with u9.

RESTORATION FAMTJ.V CHURCH. You

and your family are invited to Join ut for

All are W e l ] I

"* i. inuiticultunt, hill gospel

each moan ai 7:30 p , Ka
aad 3vd Tueodiy of each raooth at 9:30 im.;
Cbon>- every Tbunday M B:00 p.m in the
Ctupel The Rev, Daniel J, Ruuell, Jr., Putot,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY O f ST.
JAMES, 45 South SprinfneU Avenue. Spring-
field. New Jeney O7OII. 201-376-3044, SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 3; 30 p.m. Sun. 7; 30,
9:00. 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon, Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Mutex 7:00 *
t:00 *.m.

Uh). 5fl0 PM m the Ckwdn C b M n ' t M m •
9:30 AM Memnnal Hall will resume Septem-
ber )4du Weekday Matm: 7:00, * : » AM.
1110 PM; Saturday weekday Mau, 1:30 AM;
Holy Dayt: Same at weekday mane* wiib *
S:30 PM anUcipued Mau and a 7: JO PM even-
ing Mau. Sacrunenl of RecoacUiuioii; Satur-
days 4:00 • 3:00 PM.

NOTE: AI copy cnan9*« mu* b* mtd* In

The following Governor Livings-
ton High School students have been
named to the horror roll for the fourth
marking period of the 1999-2000
school year:

Grade 9
Robyn Andres, Joanna Antkowiak,

Salvatore Arpino, Dorothy Bailey,
Melissa Bergenty, Veronica Bias),
Charlet Bong, Mugan Butler, Mar-
cello Cavallaro, Imee Chan, Marie
Choi, Nancy Chen, Hyun Woo Cho,
Shawn Coughlin, Erin Cmztdo, Ste-
ven DelCorso, David Dcmpwy, Eli-
zabeth Dendtnger, Megs DiDirio,
Craig DiSlcfano, Daniel Drake, Shan-
non Eipotito, Jerry Fang, Christopher
Floyd, Michael Fullowan, Brian
Gardner, Kale Gombts, Fiona Gree-
ley, Roger Grotje, Jaclyn Hafner,
Nicolo Hill, Suzanne Hopkim, Nicole
Huff, Usuf Husiin, Sarah Kolb,
Richard Koletar, Amanda Kotch, Vic-
ky Lay, Eurella Loper, Kritien Man-
zo, Ciiiiin Masten, Kelly McOrath,
Janine McUughlin, Michael Michej-
d*. Stuun Modi, Pnney Nadkami,
Benjamin Nham, Patricia Nictttro.
Courtney Nichols, Jessica Nichols,
Deirdre Norris, Nicholas O'Sullivan,
Jessica Panarra, Amanda Penibad,
Jeremy Pfund, Benjamin Platek, Tif-
fany Pccn, Colin Price, Amy Rein-
holu, Colleen Riley, Rebecca Ring-
wood, Kimberly Ritch. Ashley Rolei-
ra, Matthew Sun, Evan Schickel,
Yuming Shen, Allison Smith, Connie
Soudv, Joseph Sullivan, Jessica Tal-
bot, Jamie Tarn, Kyle Weltman, Kail-
ey Wheaton, Chriitopher Wright, and
Sandra Zaeh.

Grade 10
Anil Abraham, Michael Ankowiak,

Geetanjoli Banerjee, Brim Berez,
Karen Bocian, Steven Brown, Pamela
Cash, Chun-Qieng Chang, Thomas
Chen, Zoey Chenitz, Alexander Cho-
mut, Stephanie Cook, Erin Coughlin,
Jason Crowl. MarUa Delia, Ailison
Dencker, Scott Donohue, Kristin*
Dunne, Oliver Eng, Tina Fernandez,
Tan Flnley, Cecilia Ron , Matthew
Fox, Jason Gionta, Kristtn Hauser,
Paola Herrera, Alex Hotz, David
Huber, Chelsea Kamash, Dana Kauf-
man, David Kim, Andrea Knap, Tho-
mas LaJlii. Ellen Leviiian, David Lin,
Jennihr M n p n M l o , U M Mm,
Dana McCurdy, D u a Mlnbella,
Monsuemi Morel, Michelle Munick,
Silvii Munot, Kelly Ng, Derrick
Ongchin. Cbrit Pagano, Danielle
Penabad, Gurpreot Phull, Storey Piz-
zo, Robert Popovitch, Kevin Pritch-
•rd, Rahul Ram, Mridula Rarrum.
Jonathan Rcgenye, Bryant Schlicnt-

ing, Jaclyn Schlichting, Lindsey
Sheppard, Yiwey Shleh, Jessici
Swensen, Amer Tadmori, David Tud-
er, Vivek Venkatachalam, Dina West
and Tylor Wolford.

Grade 11
Linda Ardilo, Olivia Baniuazewicz,

Rhonda Barkan, Jessica Boehmer,
Paul Bowet, Christopher Brandet,
Sharon Brodian, Jerma Bumett, Jenny
Cslabrese, Frank Cavallo, David
Chen. Yvonne Chen, James Cong,
Caiilin Connors, Christina Covidlo,
Tsrt Cowie, Allison DiViio. Marc
Felezzola, Rob Findlay, Leslie Flora,
Shabi GhafTari, Christopher Gibson,
Eric Goldstein, Andrew Oropper, Jes-
lica Haas, Brenl Hayden, Pun HofT-
man, Megan Iorio, Kriitin Joham,
Vasilios Lenlil, Courtney Levin,
Ingrid Lugo, Emily Luke, Krisien
Magovem, Michael Mangold, Mal-
colm Mattes, Susan McDonald, Scoti
McLuskcy, Annelie Oswald, Allison
Pego, Jessica Pfund, Emily Porch,
Mall Rosenberg, Kathryn Schmidt,
Erica Smith, Noelie Tale, George
Tewfik, Vijay Varma, Alexander Vin-
cent, Lauren Whritenour, Rebecca
Williams, Oscar Yan, and Rose
Yannoaa.

Grade 12
Sara Axelrod, Edward Barrett,

Mmpriya Bhtsin, Mary Burbach,
Kelly Cammarata, Stephen Cash,
Sharon Cheong. Elizabeth Chester,
Howard Chou, Caroline Conurdo,
Lindsay Crowl, Jennifer Curcio, Gina
DeCastro, Cynthia Derama, Katharine
Donnelly, Suzanne Ennis, Cara Fail-
lace, Michael Fenton, lames Finley,
Meghan Haldeman, Natalya Hasan,
Chi-Jcn Hong, Kristina Huff. Kim
Hunt, Esther Hwang, Julia Kahltu,
Anjeni Keawani, Daniel Kim, Eli-
zabeth Klehaur, Eric Uvy. Julia Lor-
di, Craig MacGregor, Leah Madan,
Timothy Marcantonio, Joseph Mayer,
Heather McDonald, John McMillin,
Adrian Meyer, Steven Michcjda,
[ndrani Mondal, Tan MondelH, Pal-
Uvl Nareih, Sharel Ongchin, Mark
Papier, Emilie Petrel, Allison Pieja,
Gina Pisano, Andrew Poon, Kevin
Riley, Karen Rizzuti. Brian RockJein,
Nicole Rosanski, Jeanca Shreuden,
Carolyn Simon, Christina Souder,
Anna Souvorov, Diana Stratis, Mor-
gan TinvMrmarn, Michelle Tubbs,
Gina TunurieUo, Dmitry Tvenkoy,
Christopher Vassil. Drew Walter,
Michael Walson. Madeleine West.
Jonathan Wo, Joshua Ziwislak, and
Justin Zlinrnerman.

. Vom« Afcb
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

Springfield
OCkey opens
Springfield's ice hockey leam

pened iu Summer Vtreity league
lay July 9 against Chatham, falling

Ihe score of 3-3 at the Bridgewa-
r Sport* Arena.
Laic y w ' i team ended its Sum-

Vanity campaign in second
ice with a 6-2 record.

>aa a precursor to Dayton
igh School's 1999-2000 season, a

war in which the Bulldog! quail-
ied for the state playoffs for ihe
'int lime in their brief history.

Junior Clay Boeninghaus of
Conllworth chipped in with two
OIII and an assist In the game,
hich saw the Bulldogs fall behind
-0 and S-1 befon mounting a com-

eback against a top-ranked Morris
County opponent

Incoming sophomore* Brett Ber-
g«r and Eric Decter had an assist
each and ROM Kravea scored

pringfield's first goal on a shot
om the point with six seconds

remaining in the second period.
That goal cut the Bulldogs' defi
t to 4-1.
Springfield's new head coach
ich Hurley will be taking over the
igns for • lettn which lost seven

seniors to graduation.
Dayton's new home ice rink wil
the Bridgewater Sports Arena.

Dayton will look to juior Adam
ohcn , last year's team MVP and
rett Berger, last year's Star-

Ledger Newcomer of the Year and
team Rookie of the Year, to letd a
very young group of playen in an
ttempt to build on last year*

Returning defensenwn Decter,
Cravetz, John Laurencelle
htichael Rodrigues hope to eon-
inue their hard, physical style of

ty Joined by sophomore Jared

Thit defensive core will work in
front of sophomore A J.Oarciano in
oal, who played very well in las
sar'a playoffs for Dayton.
Sophomom. Andn Moezyd
and juniors Billy Chamben and

Boeninghaus will look to add
needed offense to the team, which
lost several key forwards from last

ar.
Dayton w u scheduled to face off

against a Oovenor Livingston
squad last Sunday afternoon at the
Bridgewater SporU Arena,

Freundllch's
All-Conferenc*

The second douMei tea
Chad Freundlieb tod Chase
Preundlicfa earned All-Conferance
honors from the Valley Division

e Mountain Valley Conference.
The other four positions were

filled by New Providence players,
Dayton and New Providence

wen co-champions of the MVC'
Valley Division this past spring

All-Conference at first single.
was Miles Moriarity, at second sin-
g in was Pawl Oailagb*. at third
singles w u Sieve Edwards and
fim 4ouMea wa» Matt Saoco and

Dayton makeup
physical* Aug. 10

r^yioo High School mskaupfi
sporo pfaytka* a n scheduled for
Tlmday, Aug. 10 at 7*5 t m

» mints' office at Daym.
Call the main office

973-376.1025, «XL 5200 for

QSG aoftbail
In August

The
two (ASA) wiil conduct the New
Jersey Otrden State Oarass' soft,
ball toumaroou in August.

Toarainentt for girls' fastpitch
Abafl Man* to ~

14-and-w.der, 14-and-sndw,
12-and-onder a
gfD«pa wffl be neW in Wi
Park. EflMbeth
Au#> 5 and 6.
• Then will be

for mWs
and co-ed slowpitcfa
wUlbehsWAug.UBOd

That wtt b» a tar-gene gaar-
Hwtaare w welL
Man Wormabon about how

College baseball champs

Craig Conway of Mountainside, left, was one of the reasons why the Montelalr State
University baseball team captured the 2000 Division 3 National Championship. Pic-
tured here with teammate Marc Houser and holding the national championship trophy,
Conway's play In the field and at bat helped spark the Red Hawks to their first national
crown since 1993. Conway was an All-County and All-State Group 2 player for Gover-
nor Uvlngston, leading the Berkeley Heights school to the 1996 Union County Tourna-
ment championship game.

Snapple Bowl 7
kicks off tonight
Local players are in mix

By J.R. Farachlni
Sports Editor

Practices arc complete, visits realized and the annual banquet is history.
Now ii'$ lime to gel on the Held and hit somebody.
Some or the best high school football players in Union and Middlesex coun-

ties are now ready 10 clash in tonight's Snapple Bowl 7, scheduled Tor a 7:30
kiekoff at Union High School's Cooke Memorial Field.

Summit is represented by Sean Ken, Dayion by BJ. Jones and Malt Fischer
and Governor Livingston by Tim Marcamonio and Fred Williams,

Middlesex leads the series 4-2 and las! year became the first team to win two
consecutive games and a home game in the series. The road team won (he firat
five contests.

Proceeds from the game benefil the Lakeview School for Cerebral Palsy in
Edison and ihe Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside.

Union has been thumped in ihe past two games, falling to Middlesex 28-7 at
East Brunswick Ian year after being defeated 33-7 at UHS two years ago.
Union's last win in the series was a 28-7 win at East Brunswick in 1997.

Tonight's game will be broadcast by CN8 on tape-delay.
The Union County squad will feature speedy running backs Billy Gilbert

(5-11, 170) of Elizabeth and Phil Uave (3-5, 185) of Union, while the Mid-
dlesex County team counters with standout linebacker* Nick Tranchina (6-0,
205) of Piscaiaway and Tembwe Lukabu (6-4, 210) of Colonia.

Middlesex leads
Snappte Bowl 4-2

The following ii * brief recap of
Snapple Bowls I through 6.

Springfield swimmers turn
in excellent performances
Amanda Grywalski breaks 3 pool records

The Springfield swimming team
turned in several outstanding perfor-
mances In its firat two North Jersey
Summer Swim League meets.

Springfield flm competed at home
against Cedar Orove on July 5 and
w u defeated 222-194. Springfield
swimmers wore then defeated at hone
by Berkeley Heights 221-211 on July
6.

Amanda Orywaliki. an 8-end-
under swimmer, broke three pool
record* in da firat two meets.

Springfield w«s scheduled to com-
OM> al.Cedar drove on July 11, al
Wostfield l u Thursday and at West
Caldwell Tuesday.

Springfield has i meet schemed
today at Berkeley Heights, Monday at
home against Weatneld and Tuesday
al horns against Wen Caldwell.

The divisional meet is scheduled
for Monday, July 31 snd the finals for
Thursday. Aug. 3.

Here's • look al how Springfield
swimmers performed against Cedar
Orove:

12-U Boys IM: 2-J. Pslito.
13-18 Gitli IM: 2-B. Maul.
13-11 Boyi IM: 1-B. Demherger.

2-B. milman. 3- J. Collage.
«-U Okb Foes 1-A, Orywaiski.

2-C. Demberger. 3 J. Armstrong.
9-10 Oirls Fret: 1 J.Palermo.
9-10 B o x H w 3-A. Cacdaiore
11-11 Orls Free: 2J.Oslaae.3-A.

2-S. StocM.
U-17 Girls Free: IK. Bocian.
1S-17 Boys Free: IM. Hollander.

2-J. Cotuge. 3-P. Heame.
8-U Girl! Beck: IT. Zilinek. 2-C.

Demoerger. 3-M.Dehuo.
8-U Boyi Back: 2-J. Hoehn. 3-K,

Rkcardi.
9-10 Girts Beet 2-L. Alooso.
11-12 Oirls Beet 2-M.Mtdara.
11-12 Boys Bade 2-J. Palito. 3-M.

Bodan.
13-14 Boys Back: 1-L. Paopofo.
15-17 Oirls Back: 1-K.Boelan. 2-J.

19-17 Boys Back: 2-M. Hollander.
3-P. Mean*. '.

8-U OMi Breast: 1-T. Zilinek. 2-S
ApMkv

9-r0 Okb Bra** 1-J- Palermo.
J-K. Baldwin.

11-12 OHs Breast 1-C Msul. 3-A.

11-12 Boys Breast 3-M. Bocian.
13-14 Okb Breaau 3-N. Oman
13-14 Boys Breast 1-L Puopok..
19-17 Okb aVaaat 1. B. Maul
8-UOe-hvFly: 1-A. Orywaliki. 3-C.

swimmers perfonned against Berke-
ley Heights:

13-18 Oirls IM: 1-B. Maul.
13-18 Boys IM: 2-B. Demoerger.

3-B. Hillman.
8-U Oirls Free: 2-T. Zllbek. 3-C.

Demberger.
8-U Boys Free: 31 Hoehn.
910 OirU Free: 2-J. Palermo.
9-10 Boys Free: 2-A. Cacciatore.

3-B. Oorkia
11-12 Girls Free: 2-J. Galane.
11-12 Boyi Free: 1-M. Bocian.
13-14 Girls Free: 2-C Orywalski.
13-14 Boyi Free: 2-S. Stodd. 3-J.

Cottage.
15-17 Girls Free: 1-K. Bodan.
8-U OirU Back: 1-A. Orywalski.

3 « . Demberger.
8-U Boys Back: 1-J. Hoehn.
9-10 Oirti Beck: 1-L. Aloneo.
11-12 Oirls Beck: 2-A. Demberger.
11-12 Boys Back: 2-J. Palilo. 3-M.

9-10 Okb Ply: 3 4 . Alonso,
11-12 Okb F ir 2-A. Dambergar.

J-C Mao.
11-12 Boys Fly: 3-J. Palno.
13-14 Okb Fly: 1-C Oalante.
13-14 Boys Fly: 2-S. SlocrJ. 3-J.

11-U Boys Pres: 2-M Bocian.
13-14 Okb Free: 1-C. Oalante.

3 ^ . OryweUki.
13-14 Boys Free: 1-L Puopolo.

19-17 Oirts Fly: 2-K. Bocian. 3-J.
YavobL

1S-17 Boys Fry: 1-B. Demberger.
2-B. Haams.

Here's a look at bow Springfield

13-14 Girts Back: 3-C Aodnsko.
13-14 Boys Back: 1-L. Puopolo.

2-S. Sttdtl
15-17 Oirls Beck: 1-K. Bocian. 2-J.

Yerobr.
15-17 Boys Beck: 1-B. Demberger.
8-U Okb Breast. I-T. ZUmek.
8-U Boys Breast: 1-K. Rlccisrdi.
9-10 Okb BreaSL 2-J. Palermo.
11-12 Okb Bnast: 1-C. Maul.
11-12 Boys Breast: 2-M. Bocian.
13-14 Okb bnast: 2-N. Omen.
13-14 Boys Breast: 2-L Puopolo.

3-J. Cotuge.
19-17 Oirls Bnast: 2-B. Maul.
15-17 Boys Breast 3-D. DeCsgne.
8-U Okb By: 1 -A. OrywelsU.

Middlesex leads Union 4-2 and the
road team is 1-5. Middlesex was the
first home leam to win and Ihe first
team 10 win two in s row in the series
in 1999.

1999 — at East Brunswick
Middlesex 28, Union 7: Jeff

USeur of Perth Amboy caught three
passes for 76 yards and a touchdown
lo earn MVP honors. LtForesl Knox
of Union scored on a four-yard run for
Union lo cut the lead to 14*7 in the
third quarter.

1998 — at Union
Middlesex 33, Union 7: Dunel-

len't Luke Cianello completed
8-of-12 passes, threw a touchdown
pass and ran for one in the lopsided
victory.

1997 — at East Brunswick
Union 18, Middlesex 7: Rahway't

Louil Campbell, who is currently
continuing at Ihe University of Buffa-
lo on a basketball scholarship, rushed
for 100 yards snd a touchdown and
threw scoring strikes to Elizabeth's
Tobias Daniels and Dayton's Mike
Chonko while tsking all but one snap
from cemer.

19M — at Union
Middlesex 21, Union 6: The Mid-

dlesex defensive unit was largely
responsible for the win as it registered
six sacks and caused four turnovers.
Kenny Rogers of South Brunswick
rushed for 132 ysrds, including s
75-yard scoring scamper that boosted
Middlesex' lead lo 14-6 in the second
ojutner. Donald Peteel of Old Bridge
capped Ihe scoring with s 10-yard
fumble return.

1995 — al Sayrevtlk
Union 17, Middlesex 15: Mitt

Dwyer's 27-yard field goal with 1:54
remaining lifted Union 10 victory.
Summit's Jamie Allen caught six pas-
ses tor 104 yards to secure MVP hon-
ors. Rosalie's Antwan Dance pre-
served Ihe victory with an intercep-
tion at the Union 5-yard line with 35
seconds left.

1994 — al Union
Middlesex 35, Union 14: Khamisi

Jackson of Monroe, the inaugural
game's MVP, carried five lime* for
51 yards and scared a touchdown
before nearly 4,000 ffna in
attendance.

Snapple Bowl
scores, MVPs

Here's s look at Ihe scores and
MVPs of Ihe first six Snspple Bowls:

1919: Middlesex 28. Union 7
MV?: Jeff USeur. Perth Amboy, WR

1998: Middlesex 33, Union 7
MVP: Luke Cisnello, Dunellen, QB

1997: Union 28, Middlesex 7
MVP: Louis Campbell. Railway, QB

TOe: Middlesex 21. Union 6
MVP: Kenny Rogers. South B. RB

1995: Union 17. Middlesex 15
MVP: Jamie Allen, Summit. WR

1994: Middlesex 35. Union 14
MVP: Khsmisi Jackson. Monroe, RB

Union Coaches: John Wagner,
Roselle Park: Chris Hull, Cranfbrd;
Craig Taylor, Linden assistant; Don
Carpenter, New Providence assistant;
John Barbarczak, Railway assistant:
Joe Hubert, Governor Livingston;
Scott McKetma, Governor Livingston
assistant; Rob Harmer, Scotch Plains
assistant; Rocky Shaw, Rosette assis-
tsnt; Clinton lones, Pleinfield.

Middlesex. Coaches: Scoit Osbor-
ne. J.F. Kennedy, Ben LaSala, Col-
onia; Tom Oargiulo. Edison; Bob
Molsrz, Carterel; Carl Grillo, Perth
Amboy; Ron Hillard, Bishop Ann
Bob Musssri, Wardlaw-Hanridget
Bill Nyers, Woodbridge; John Riggl,
J.P. Stevens; John Walsh. J.F. Ken-
nedy; Colleen Meyers, Spotswood.

Union Cheerleaders: Jessica Bar-
nes, New Providence; Erin Boll,
Brearley; Luciana Cinicolo, Dayton;
Tyechia Evans. PliirJield. Allison
Hess, Roselle Park; Angel Hotlll,
Roselle; Jesi Lemer. Johnson; lemi'-
er Mirquel. Rosette Park; Csnnn
Mehner, Summit: Requel Moniaro,
Summit.

Middlesex Cheerleaders: Erin
McNally. Bishop Aim Krillle Tar-
rant, Caneret; Carly Gibson, Colonia;
Rsndi Parrish. Dunellen; Brittany
Morrison, East Brunswick; Kimberry
Brewer. Edison; Lauren Handleman.
Highland Park; Kristin Leavlu, J.F.
Kennedy; Danielle Kushner, Moreoa;
Mdlsss Brock, North Brunswick;
Christine Horsley, Old Bridge; Marit-
is Morales. Penh Amboy; Shameka
Hainton, Piscalaway; Kimberly rYw-
man, Sayreville; Jennifer Infane,
South Ptainfield: Michelle Csattri.
South River, Paula Charm, Spots-
wood; Shannon Suto, Woodbridge.

Mlnutemen baseball team wins 2-of-3
The Springfield Minoemen ages 1112 basakaU team

won 2-of-3 games last week to improve lo 7-9.
Springfield defeated MJJlbvm 4-} on July 10, downed

Livingston's National team 9-2 on July 12 and was then
edged by South Orange 9-8 on Friday.

In the tome wkt against Mmbum. Joe Funagaen
singled hone Ryan O'Reilly and than David Skmraan

end run to knot the gam* at 2-2 kt th* bottom of the first

Kenneth Suam scored Springfield', third run on an
error la da second and then In the ihM Jeff Feder acond
the games final ran.

Ryan Sabinsky pitched the first three innings for Spring-
field and Stem-Chnles the remainder. SpringlkW exe-
cmed a doable play and w«a sparked by the flelrhnt of
Zach Ooktbarg and Sesbnaa.

Sprlnglleld eoored sax rate) b the bottom of the Gnt in
iu home win over Livingston.

Fader auk home for the team's first run, Stekunan
singled hone O'Reilly and then after a Kenneth S u m
*wbUrialnnnan<»>Bec<«idtrjdtWrd,I<a»o>Haruiioon-
neoad on a single that brougtl home another ran. TeeWy
Kofksaa krought bom* two a n * nms with a exeabb and
then Satpbsn S u m was credited with en RBI on a

sacrifice.
Kenneth Suarei struck out five in a three-iming stint

and was thai relieved by Oreg Slafanelb.
Suarez earned the mound victory and Stefanelli a save.

Suam helped his own cause by driving in Springfield's
final two rune on a doubte in the bottom of the fourth.

Playing at Cameron Field in South Orange. Springfield
cam* out swinging in Ihe top of Ihe first and came away
with five runs against South Orange.

Th* first three runs scored on errors on the next two
when Steinman and Hopkins each stole home.

South Orange scored four in Ihe first and five in the third
lo lake a 9-6 lead.

Kenneth Suam walked with (he bases loaded in the top
of Ihe sixth to make ll a 9 4 game.

Springfield wat scheduled tohoet Cranrard Monday at
Roomer Field and bat night w u scheduled to host
Livingston PAL at Roeaanar.

The annual Springfield Tournamml w u rained out last
Saturday, but three gamee wen played last Sunday. Scotch
Plains defeated New Providence 4-2 and Springfield
downed Maplewood >-4 in age 10 competition. South
Orange defeated Msplewood 8-3 in age 12 play.

The tournament will awknte Satuday and Sunday as
well u next weekend.

Senior Softball teams excel
Tbs follows* an Ur*onCounrySariiarSof^l^g«n»rdis arid stand-

ings of games played through July 7:
Mangel's b a t t e n 17 ,0 Glardlao Resuarant 2: John Whaatley had three

Uu.ir^tudir* a l>ori»nm for Mark's . Tom Dick xr« iMitor>^h«] two
hna each and Deans Kowwict connected on a rotDSi-tripntr.

Lafj Meawa M, Rakabeo * WiHla Monbon baked a grand alara home ran
and John McCaD, Henry Barnes and Bill Kowalczyk each had mnliipbhit
games for Rabsboo.

UA. Law tf, D Cfcxrdlno Restaurant It The Law was led by Jerry Mas-
tone, Jake Wood, Bob Orant. Ron Zknmer and Lou Veapasiano. each banging
oat two or more hits.

Haran Seringa. Bank 12, Pioneer Transport»: Bob Canales bd Pioneer

Lou Melillo had dree Mrs each for Pioneer.
Crest Refrigeration 12, Marion Jacooaea Rooflnf l i t Crest pulled Ike

gam* out as Ike bottom of Ihe atvenlh after getting key hies from Don While and
Larry Boons.

Nllaen Detective Agency It , Union Center National Bank 1 * Ntben
Masted four home runt In recording in 13th victory. Lenny Vanish. Bnc*
JtilonJ, Jerry Barren and Bui SpineUI hit home rum. Spinelli't a grand aba*. AH
four playen, along with Al Theresa and Jim Venecia, banged out Ha** biu
each,

ConuastCabbvb4on21,nVittoinaUpi:Corncasipg<aioedomttlt>s,wiih
AnKopa%Br«WUUaeae.n<nkD'Amtlo.SleveFerr<vPaiSarulloandMaa
Spinier getting three.

STANDINGS AS OF JULY 7
Sg Plus Drrlesan 1: Amonea Pub ft Orill (13-1), Mban Daetctive Antncy

(13-2). Comcast Cableviskn (13-3), Bottoms Up (M) , Union Center National
Bank (M>.

5* Plan Dtvanon It Legg Mason (7-9), Marion Jaoobeoa Roofing ff-g),
t-12>. They— " •I Refrigeration 0-12). The XXBce 0-11),

IM«IM»a«nKa.l^DrvasxiauL>.Uw(v-2).14ar^'iResam<t.2Xl^oa»arTiaria.
pott (8-5), D Oiardino Reauuram (2-9), Haven Savings Bank (1-9).
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP Off SPRIMOFIiLD
PLANNINO BOAP.P MEETING

A U O U S T a, aooo
Tn* TownMilp of Springfield Planning

Board baa changed in* Hm* for Iti* AUQUII
3, BO00 meeund « • foHow*: Tne Eftacuiiva
Seeaton . » atari at ? *» P.M and in* R»g-

OF SPRINOFIELD

Cneinber*. Th»
•v* A a t 2 d

K
change

, 20O0
so a

.WEO BY THE TOWNtHIP
* * i TownaMp or Spring-

» Slate O7N»W J. fwy

"a^wsr1"-*...* fffra:

Eioept a* •ipraaaty modified herein all
oth*r provWona end (anna or • * * Code ot

•ECTIOM IH • U V C R A H U T V

COUNTY OP ONION N J
AH ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OROINANCl' FIXING THE SALARIES OF CER-
TAINOFFtCERS ANOTWt PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS
AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENT* IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFICtO IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND IN THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP Or*

md 10 <nle and, w*e pco r̂ialona ot

teokared io tae aevarable,

TownehlpM Sp»tng«eldlnlna Count/ el Union, tn*> I H M C I V I aalarle* or compensation • * !
kmhbSE* a«e h*?*by llxad aa in* ma.lmum amoCrrta to ft* paw tor »>• y*>ar aooo. and
untM tnle wdbiance ahall b* amandad or repealed io the r*apec"v>« orflcttra, appointee* to
aatd oMoaa. poMilona or clerical smpWymeni

Board of AdMawnoni

SSCTION IV .

J8$X&
SECTION V • EFFECTIVE DATE

Aaalaiani Secreiary to Planning Board/Board or Adjustment 38.OB4 a ^
(fuH-ilm*) evening, Jutyt i , 2000. ana aTtwaawor*
k. Tna kxeootoo Ofdkn.no* •rtaM lahe etiaci IrrvnaOaialv upon Drtai pasaaga and ih* 23°!na. paaWM^iiTaTnVglliaTmMMr^

puUlceilon tnireoT aooorcung lo law aald Townarvlp ^jnwtiwea lo oe hatf on
t, Kathleen D. Wtentawakl. do hereby eanlry that in* faregWnp Ordinance «a> Inboduced P^eano^SraoUnMnMHa!) t h e n w S a ^ l

^r^a^o^aT^^^^i^o?^^.^^ KATHLCEN D^ VflBNIEVVSKI

^ ' KATHLEEN 0. WISNlEWSKI US
TownaNo CMnxS7S8 ECL July 20, 2CO0

O. WSNlEWS
Townanlo CW

(131.5

NOTICE Of_ l

PuBftc Notice la hereby given mai pi. _. 0 mfin f^ ^ ^ — . .

* pufcnaaa prtoejJi any properly muet be paid before me oonokMlon of the aai* By eaah. oartMed et>«ck or money oroar, or •

V*pa|oei,or raai aattte.tor wNen (h*r*jha« oa no otnar purcnMar, •>« t>* atruok on and aoM io the TowraMp of aprtnglieM.»»the
^ni ^ 1 **^/ P̂ ^ anrMjrn, ajnd Ina municipality ahaM riava *ne aan^a nQnla and
rvant ot tne amount due on any property wtm mtareai and oo*« mounad by

~ trw'aald~pra««riaa'ulie'aoid and~ine~natnae of tna paraon* agalnai whom aaKt taxaa. aaaaaamenu and cnargaa are due. rncwdkig
tnteraai K> Augux 17, 2000 are aet rortti below

Olvan oooe* my hand thla sorn day of July. 2000

Tax Sale UM • TaewiaWp •« aiimnpima

BlooknVal L«oe*tJo« Q*nm

cortnne eokmarw

ToM^arHp of Sprlngvleio

111 Tn>y Or
11? Warw*c*( Ot

77 Twin Oaw

RSF*-
JgSSSiar

S6S 5 SprtnoneW Ave-tO2

MS 8 SprknglMU Av»-0O4

BS5 S SpnngAMd Av»2209

M*fwtn ft EteJn* NeiUn

UBTV7 ECL AKy I

•.12S.10

<*M-7n

S)iuu t Woiu

Town Bank
Money Market Accounts!

For You...

APY»

5.5a/ % $25,000+

Minimum to open is $1,500.

APT* On Balance* ol

$25,000+

Minimum to open is $1,000.

For Your Business...

APT"

5.50* $25,000+

Minimum to open is $2,500.

You W!fl Notice 0K Difference...
520 South An., WntfieU, NJ , 07090 • Phooei 908-301-0800 • Fun 906.301-0843

Courses required
(Continued from Page 1)

professional development standards

are being addressed by the profession-

«1 developinent opportunities.

Training session) will be conducted

for chief school administrators and

president! of county associations, and

profession*] development committees

will be broken into local groups

through elections and appointments.

In addition, there will be regional ses-

sions for the memben of the local

committee* and development boards.

Meetings klso will be conducted to

review die new standard* and deve-

lopment programs of the district.

The district professional develop-

ment vision statement as well as the

district profile and the needs assess-

ment plan were approved by early

June.

The components for the district

plan will be outlined by the end of

September. By the end of November,

the district development plan needs to

be given to the county professional

development board. The local com-

mittee must review the concerns of

the county board by the end of Janu-

ary.

There are strict standards that

teachers will need to meet for this

program. According to the plan, only

professional development that is com-

prehensive to the standards can be

accepted toward required hours of

development.

Specific courses and conferences

sponsored by colleges, district boards

of education, professional associa-

tions, training organizations or other

programs approved by the local plan

process will be a part of the category

of professional development.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

JSW-.u«7?a C C L July

U«753 ECL Jury 30. 2000

«rN*18MR

SH2

SB.JISSS8.S

u i T M BCL July 20, M 0 0 W

SfW*s

S M O V K

UB7«0 EC1. July M . 2O00

Private bCfer
bailable, canoeing, tithing
ISaNalleMda
foradiparlt

• Rope cHmbing course

• Art

• Nature & Wilderness

• M d c
•UrBeWillowi
Village (age. 3-5)

G)<ffoay Lake
• I ••in taa»«i|ii i ia,»u

t973> -663=2732'

Let The Bible Speak
The People have NO SHAME

Then, and Now.
(Jw.5:3«M(,Jer. 8:13-15)

' * * • a"f~"'lirr * ~ * ' ' ' " " " f~1 f~-" f — — - 1 " * * * — — ' — • • ~ " " p-y f|f

H r ' - T * * " wben then wat moral, political, sodal, and relkjous decay (En 22:23-31, Ua

1:1-15).

In many respects me conditions characterizing sinful nations in Th> Tim»g «t *
The prophets are similar to those which characters out society in the twentieth

century <mm 3:1-9,13. Rom 1:11-32).

The Bible teaches as that God is NO napector of persons and hia divine principles never

chenfc ihos Qod wUl not leave sinners unpunished (Nab l:l-e>.

O n iaasUectula (Rom 1:22) nave perverted the nature of man by their lodless ideas,

teaching younj people mat we evolved from animate; could this tncbug cone from the fact

mat so many act as animals with Uttle respect fa Kvea and bave no more menus?

The BiWe teaches us that man is made la the imaae of God (Gen 1:26-27); hence mankind is

responsible to bring Us life in harmony with the will of God. W» need to get back to the Bible:

Its answers will make us Better <2Tim 3:16-17 Prov 14:34, Rom.1:14-17, Acts 2:36-47, MK

16:16).

1 Sate 5 J»4Jtl»l >tiUAJtl»iii>>»m*r

•Mafla^K KUaaav ' • " « « Wfe an,




